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AIRPLANE AIDS SEARCH FOB BANDITS;
County Traffic Officer Makes New Year’s

STATE SOLONS TO MEET NEAR JAN. 14
> REPORTS ON 

PRISONSAND 
FEES TOPICS

No Others Have Been 
Decided Upon at 
This Time

St. Louis Aroused Over Cruelty of 
Fiend in Sewing Dog’s Mouth Shut

i

AUSTIN. Dec. 27.—Janu
ary 14 ia the elate fur the 
special session o f the Texas 
legislature which Governor 
Dan Moody will call.

“ I do not intend to bind my
self now to a specific date." 'ho 
governor said in announcing that 
the session will be "about the 
"fifteenth." When it was pointed 
out that ttv> fifteenth Is Wednes
day. he Indicated that Tuesday 
will likely be designated.

Tile reports c f  the legislative 
'committees on prisons and on fees 
o f  office are *11 that Governor 
Moody has decided to submit. 
There may be ether topics but he 
liaa deckled on no other one yet.

The majority prison report calls 
for an industrial prison near Aus
tin. The fee report will recom
mend that a scale be ndopted 
based upon population of coun
ties. It. starts with u maximum 
of 13200 pay for an officer In a 
..mall county and runs to a maxi
mum of *12.500 In counties of 
over 200.000 imputation.

EAKER HERE 
ON RETURN TO

C iptaln Ira Eaker. crack army 
pilot stationed at Washington, D. 
C., landed at the munctpal airport 
at 12:25 this afternoon and took 
off 15 minutes later for San Antonio 
after picking up Quincy Lee. son 
o f Congressman R. Q I te. who 
flew to Cisco with Captain Eak
er from Washington earlier in the 
week. Captain Eaker will have his 
plana overhauled at Sun Antonio 
before proceeding to Washington.

With the captain when he stopped 
here was his father and brother. 
Carl. The elder Eaker will accom
pany his sons to Sail Antonio, re
turning to his home at Etlen. near 
San Angelo, from that place and 
not going on with thfcm to Wash
ington. Captain Eaker flew from 
Washington to spend the Christmas 
holidays with relatives at Eden.

The Captain was due to arrive in 
Cisco at 11 a. m. in his Douglas C -l 
Transport plane—the Nunp. by the 
way, which was used to refuel the 
"Question Mark” on Its epoch mak
ing refueling endurance flight at 
Los Angeles a year ago, but a late 
start out of San Angelo and strong 
winds delayed him.

By PAUL It. U N O  
United Press Staft Corresjrnd'tot

ST LOUIS. Dec 27 — The 
death ot a tiny, iku  bitten dog. 
Wiiteh tesulied alter u fiend 
sewrd its mouth shut, has arous
ed St. Louis to such un extend 
that today more than iz.UAI nou 
been contributed for arrest of 
the "stitching Moron."

The deg. a terrior, was discov
ered Tuesday by a member cf 
the Humane society, shivering 
in the cold and neur death from 
starvation, its mouth held se- 
curely shut by e.giit stitches of 
a strong cord.

Too weak to walk, the dog 
was taken to lieadquarters of 
the Humane society where at
tempts were made to save its 
lile. It later was mercifully kill
ed.

Not since the Cardinals won 
the championship of the Nation
al League has St. Louis talked 
so much upon one subject.

In the street cars’ busses and 
Interurbun Mams only one topic 
prevails—that of apprehending

the i>crson or persons guilty of 
torturing the d g.

Officers c f the Humane so
ciety have lecrtvfd hundreds ct 
telephone calls daily from per
sons adding to the reward anil 
oftrrlng clues.

Rich and poor alike have d o 
nated to the rrward funds. One 
boy 10 years of uge sent hi SO 
cents — bt cause he too had a
drg.

Police have been called Into 
the ca--e and they are seeking 
the perpetrator much in the 
manner that they would the 
murderer of a human bei vg.

Special detectives have been 
aligned to try and learn where 
the cord was purchased that 
sealed the terrtor's mouth

Authorities turned their in
vestigation today to a search ot 
stores where the piece r f  cord 
might have been purchased. 
Several clues have been given 
them along these lines. Includ
ing jone from a woman who said 
a man purchased a needle from 
her and asked for a strand of 
cord.

Action Ot Coast 
• Guard Is Defended

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.—Assistant Treasury Secretary 
Seymour Bowman, in a formal statement today defended ac
tion o f a Buffalo coast guard crew in firing upon n craft in 
the Niagara river which resulted in death of Eugene F. Dow
ney, Jr.

Low-man's statement referred to Downey s vessel as a 
•rum runner.”  The fact that no liquor wus found in the boat 
was not disproved, Lowman said, "because there was plenty

: | of time to have thrown tho Uquor

W ASHINGTON!^ WHITEHEAD
HERE TODAY ON 

BRIEF VISIT!

Houston Police Get 
Increase in Pay

HOUSTON. Dec. -27 — With an- 
nounoement made of salary raises 
aggregating *118.000 to 625 uniform
ed members of the police and fire 
departments, city council today con
tinued its study of the pay schedule 
with tl*'-* purpose of fixing further 
increases among the higher ranks 
in the two departments.

The raises will be effective Jan. 1,

RADIO
aatarday'i Five Beat Radio feature* 
(Copyright, 1839. by United Press) 

WEAK NBC network— 8:00 p. m 
C. 8. T.—Damrosch symphony.

WABC CB8 network--8:00 p. m 
C. 8. T.—Graybor's Mr. and Mrs.

WEAK NBC network—8:00 p. m. 
|C. 8. T.— Lucky 8trlk- hour.

WABC CBS network—8:00 p. m. 
| C. 8. T —Paramount hour.

network — 9:00 p. m. 
nlcago opera.

Into tiie lake.
! The coast guardsmen were pro- 
; reeding under authority of the tar- 
! iff act. which Lowman declares gives 
them ample power to stop any boat 

'a t  any time in the American wa- 
I ters for inspection, 
t Prior to firing ot the fatal shots 
• at Downey's craft Lowman said the 
coast guard boat fired six blank 

[shots after the ship had failed to 
) obey the usual hailing signals.

” 7 , - • "The suspected craft kept on its
E. H. Whitehead, formcrlj °* j course and the coast guard craft 

Cisco later with the West Texas | jjrc(j between 12 and 15 pistol shots 
chamber of commerce, and now jnto the rum runner with the in- 
assistant manager of the South tent of disabling the motor,”  Low- 
Texas chamber of commerce wlth|man added.
headquarters at Corpus Christi, was| -The shots were aimed low. The 
a Christmas holiday guest in Cisco. rum mnner showed no lights and 
for a few hours today. Witli Mr. failed to stop.
Whitehead came Mrs. Whitehead j "1116 wounded man was removed 
and their daughter. Alice Elizabeth.1 to the rmergency hospital with all 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead had been j P°f®U>*e spwd- It was found that 
visiting relatives in Denton. Texas. 'le had d iv in e  at
during the Christmas season »nd ^  man Itot^ w a s
drove by Cisco on their return to | j t  -h o ^ a s  out
Corpus Christi Just to renew their;on $10,006 ball in’ connection with 
wide acquaintenccshtp in Cisco, t o . Bnotj,Cr smuggling case. No Uquor 
meet old friends and pass a few ;wfts found ln Ule boat but this has 
hours of pleasant recollection of old \ „ 0 slgnlfiCance, because there was 
tltr.es in Cisco. : plenty of time to have thrown the

Mr. Whitehead told the Dally j liquor overboard into the lake."
News that the Cisco Loboes arc g o - [ Lowman said the case has been
ing to "have to play a good foot
ball gome at Brownsville or make 
me out the biggest liar in Texas." 
He disabused the Daily News sports 
editor of any conception that the 
valley boys don't know how to play 
football as It Is played in he oil 
belt.

Brownsville had a good team this, 
yenr and should have met Brecken-! 
ridge In the finals, he declared. The| 
Eagles had a four touchdown better 
team than Port Arthur and lacked: 
nothing but some strong coinpeil-: 
tion to bring out* the real strength 
and stamina of the team, he declared; 
Too much of the wellknown ailment' 
of gridiron chest lost them , tire i 
chance to go farther ln the state' 
race he added.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead and their 
daughter resumed their journey to 
Corpus Christi this afternoon.

placed in the hands o f U. 8. Dis 
trlct Attorney Templeton at Buffa
lo with whom the treasury will co
operate with local authorities ln 
every possible way to bri.ig out the 
full facts.

MINERAL WELLS MAN CITED 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 — Award

of the distinguished service cross 
to David C. Harris. Jr.. Mineral 
Wells. Texas, was announced by the 
war department today. The cross 
Is given for gallantry ln action and 
the medal for meritorious non- 
combatant services.

Too Much of
a Good Thing

CHICAGO. Deo. 27 —Snoring 
and bathing to excess constitute 
disorderly conduct in Chicago. 
David Kaaen and Walter Lin- 
quest paid fines o f $5 and costs 
for the offenses.

"Nobody else to the rooming 
house can sleep for their snoring 
and nobody else can bathe be
cause they are always to the 
bathroom." was the testmony of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony May.

Judge Max Luster assessed the 
fines and added this warning:

‘ If or,3 of you hears the other 
snoring. It Is the order of this 
court that you wake him up and 
tell him to stop. And rice versa.

WAR DECLARED 
ON VIOLATORS 

OF ROAD LAWS
More and Better A r

rests Will Be Motto 
for 1930

New .state highway laws en- 
acled by the last Texas legis
lature and providing several 
new deiuirlures for traffic 
safety, will be rigidly enforc
ed in Eastland county during 
the ensuing year, according to 
Bob Hammett, county traffic- 
officer.

Hammett rides a motorcycle und 
patrols the highways ot the county, 
flopping speeding automobiles, care- 1 
less drivers and also anyone caught 
driving a car while intoxicated.

Hammett say s he will scrutinize | 
closely the automobiles on the high
ways to prohibit motorists from 
carying large protruding objects on > 
running boards This is a safety 
measure.

The law provides that objects 
must not extend more than three 1 
Inches from the car running board1 1 
on the left side and not mote than 
six inches on the right side.

Cars Parked on Highway
Hammett emphasized the clause 

of the law relating to automobiles 
parked on the highways at night i 
without lights burning. "This is on e : 
o f the mast serious mrnuncc.s a ' 
driver has to contend with while 
driving at night" Hammett said 
"and 1 am especially watching for 
those who practice it to EHstland 
county. Hundreds of accidents oc- 
curr annually on account of this 
violation of the taw. Drivers of 
cars parked on the highway after 
dark with no lights burning will 
face am st. No night perking wUi 
bo tolerated under the taw unlcss 
botli front and rear lights are le ft ' 
burning.”

In case ol punctures, the motor
ist must pull over near the shoulder! 
o f the road and not park on th e ! 
pavement. This provision of the 1 
law Is an effort to holt serious acci
dents, hi which deaths have result
ed.

No More Then Two
Motorists arc forbidden under the ' 

taw from displaying more than two 
license plates—one on the Iron, 
and one on the rear.

These license plates mti3t be fo r ; 
the current year. The law makes j 
It a misdemeanor for a motorist to 
display old license plates on cars. I

Motor trucks that pull trailers | 
must bear license for both the truck j 
and trailer. Motorcycles with side-; 
cars must have separate plates for 
the sidecars. This has born provid- ' 
ed under the old law but has never 1 
been strictly enforced.

Hammett also will check the > 
abuses of the tourists license law. j 
It has been pointed out that many i 
cars I < aring out-of-stotc licenses 
have been evading the Texas lic
ense laws by registering out of 1 
Texas.

Visiting motorists from other | 
states must obtain visitors license 
plates if they remain in Texas more 
than 30 days. If they remato to 
Texas more than 90 days they must 
buy residence license.

“The New Home” Is 
New Year Message

Brownsville
Trip Inviting

Ciscoans who contemplate 
making the trip 10 Browusvilb 
for til? Buttle of Gri pcfruit foot- 
tiall gu n - can leave Cisco Mon- 
lay afternoon and be back home 
Thursday nigh', accord ing to 
E. H. White heed assistant mana
ger of the South Texas Chamber 
of Commerce who travels in that 
territory. He recommends 
that one leaving Cisco should 
proceed to Brady either by 
Biownvvood. Coleman or Co
manche depending upon loca’ 
road condition.-. From Brady 
drive through Mason and Fr«d- 
ersburg to San Antonio.

Brownsville is less than one 
day’s drive from San Antonio 
und a paved highway covers .he 
entire distance via Corpu. Christi 
On- leaving Cisco Monday after
noon can spend one night 01. 
the road and drive into Brown.- 
vlllc Tuesday night, he srid. ct 
if he desires to make the trip 
more* leisurely it will be easy to 
reach Brownsville by noon Wed
nesday. Following the game it 
is but a J»w hours drive to Cor
pus Christi and one can ..pend 
the night there. Corpus is con
nected with a paved highway to 
San Antonio and it requires .'. 
little more tliaa thnU hours to 
make the drive It is only a six 
or eight hour drive from San 
Antonio to Cisco via Brady. 
Hence three or four days is all 
that will be necessary for a 
tour to the Valley lo see the 
game and to make u delightful 
mid-winter trip according to the 
Cisco man.

WEBB BLAMES 
DRINKING BY 

U. S. JUDGE]

ARTICHOKE 
KING CHARGED 

IN MURDERS
Is Claimed to Have 

Contra c t e d f o r  
Gangsters’ Deaths

NEW YORK. Dec. 2k.—Giro 
Terranova. dapper Italian 
"nrtichoke king" of the Bronx, 
who for pergonal reasons uses 
an armored limousine, stood 
accused today of contracting 
with a Chicago assassin for 
the murder of Frankie Yale 
and Flunk Marlow, New* York 

'racketeer chiefs.
The accusations were made by lu- 

Mvctor Jom ph J. Donovan, chief of 
the police criminal detection bu
reau. u lii  added that Terranov.i 
had Core the unorthodox thing of 
"Welching" on his agreement

Tertanova. reported sought by 
Whalen's secret service, was totuid 
at Ills home tart .light after he had 
been thought missing

"I have nothing to do with the 
mural rs of Marlow and Yale. ' he 
said. "What the H— d > the cop.- 
want with me?

' What's more. I don t know any 
Chicago gur.mcn. so where do they 
get that stuff?

"Furthermore. Mr Whalen hasn't 
i>on looking very 'lard for me or 
else he would have tound me right 
at home last night."

Terranova was not at his home tv>- 
! day. a member of the family saying 
| he had gone away on business.

Marathon Rider 
Through Cisco 

on Horsehach
D L. Bull, popularly known 

as Bull Montana ' redeo Per
former and skilled hoiseman 
passed through Ci*co last r.ig :t 
en rout,- to F ft Worth on tl. 
early taps of his proiio-ed rid- 
aiound the werid on hcr>cba 

■ Bull Montana.’ known av tlv 
lost of the pc ly expr > rid-r 
of the vast western section oi 
the United State- lett Clyu .
Ti \as. 011 December 25. 192J.
with n i money, no cigarette* or 
irnuhis 0:1 a trip a.ound the 
world to be completed on De
cember 25. 1930. upon htwarrival 
back tn Clyde.

Last year l.ic |X>ny express 
rid-r rode liom  ArUsia. Niw 
Mexico, to Scranton. Pa 111 
three m-nths and 15 days. On 
tins tup lie had many varied 
and pleasant experiences de
spite a number of hardships for 
both he and "Texas." the horse 
he rode cn that trip

This year hr i- riding Pal. 
a big brown horse

Bull Montana car: 11.- a -mall 
tcrapbook with him 111 wiiich he 
Iras numerous newspaper clip
pings and photographs of his 
arrival a.itl visits at various 
cities of the United States 
• One picture i* f a hotel 111 
P a w h e r e  Edith Bowling was 
born. He had be-en asugned to 
the* room in which t.ie second 
wife of the late President Wil
son was born

Later while visiting Washing
ton. D. C , Bull Monta ia" and 
his horse* "Texas." were the 
guests of President and Mr.* 
Herbert Hoover at the White 
Hon ~e‘ at Washington. D C . 
Montana delivered a greeting 
from New Mexico, to President 
Hoover The* scrap book displays 
many other interesting events of 
the long trip that are too nu
merous to mention in this 
story

Donova

"The New Home” will be a New 
Year message at the First Presby
terian church Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Mr. Boitey will speak on the practical 
aspects of leaving the old home
stead with Its sorrows and joys. and. 
entering the door of the new: what 
will be its furnishing: what will we 
make of it? WUI it be any better 
than the old. or will we brfhg to it 
the same old faults, and the same 
old short-cotnlnga that marred the 
one wu an moving from?

DALLAS. Dec 27 -  Dr A lta i 
j Webb, president of the Texas AntJ 
; Saloon league, believes drinking 
federal judges and United Statj 

i attorneys is to blame for the l.ix|
' of prohibition enforcement.

Commenting on the verbal 
I between Senator William E. Bot 
, and Attorney General William Ml 
chell, the Texas dry leader declail 

J he postivcly knew of some Unlil 
j .States district judges who drn| 
j liquor, and of at least one who 
[drunk. He added that "Borah a| 
i Mitchell both are right and txf 
; arc wrong.”
' "In my opinion, there is a little 
; much emphasis being put on 
forcement as regards I he apprehil 

[sioii o f liquor law violators, and ll 
[enough with regard to prosccutf 
j of those cases which cnforcem<|
1 officers have made," he said.
| "This will continue to be 
case", he said, "as long as there 

, as many federal judges and Unil 
i States attorneys who drink to i| 
j oess as they now do."

“ NO HONEST EFFORT"
| SAYS NORRIS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 —TlR 
I lias never been a "fair and hone:
! attempt to enforce prohibttl 
j Senator Norris, dry republican 
j Nebraska, said today.
! Political influence has played h 
| big a part to the selection of pi 
[hibition enforcement officers, No| 
j ris asserted. He charged that 
isome instances bootleggers hav 
| named the dry agents for their dl 
j tricts.

Norris said the president is re- 
I sponsible for the selection o f proper 
enforcement officers, but added that 
President Hoovrr has not held office 
long enough to have had a fair 
teat

FIRE AT EDINBURGH.
McALLEN. Dec. 27—Fire ot un

determined origin destroyed tlie 
warehouse of the Savage Wholesale 
Grocery c. —po-ij at Edinburg yer- 
terdav. with an estimated loes of 
S100.000 The fire blazed all day

« s
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NEGRO WANTED 
IN SLAYINGS 

IS CAPTURED

SYRU
RICE,

SALT
CHIPS
Old Dut
MAT

KNOXVILLE Tenn- Dec. 27 — 
A 48-ivour search fer a young ne- 

i gro wanted in connection with a 
triple murder here Christmas evt, 
ended today when police sur- 

*e prised him in a cottage, and found 
he was a bridegroom, having been 
married yesterday while the hunt 
for him was ln full swing

Jim Harris was jailed and 
charged with the murders of Dr. 
Barclay J Jones, his wife and 14 
year old nephew. George L. ne A 
pistol found under the necros 
pillow was identified as that of 
tlie dottor's.

Tlio doctor's watch and over- 
. coat were aslo found in the house. 
The overccat. a brown cravxnetie. 
was blood stained.

I The three persons murdered 
wcre found Christmas morning to 
Jones' suburban home. They had 

, bten beaten over the head with 
a pair of pruning shears and an 
axe.

Harris denied knowledge of the 
murders and said lie left the 
Jones house several hours after 
the slayings. He had been em- 

- j ployed by the doctor for two 
wrecks as a servant.

ROBBERS 
■  E ESCAPED 

POSSE’S TRAP
President of Robbed 

Rank Killed by 
Trio

SMITH’S GROVE. Ky., Dec. 
27. — An airplane was auni- 
monetl fron t Louisville to d a y  
to aiijrment the search for 
three liandits who concealed 
[themselves in a woods near 
H a y s  a f t e r  rohhinjf a bank at 

I Oakland and killing a local 
liank president when he tided 
to  intercept them.

Police believe live robbers ale 
miking their way across country 

1 on loot ufter « scaping from tin*
[ woods which had been surrounded 

by au armed posse during the 
night. The posse men penetrated 
the grove at dawn today, but 
tound no tracy. o f their quarry

ZERO HOt R FOR 
BANDITS NEAR

SM ITHS GROVE. Ky.. Dec 27
-T h e aero hour for t-’ iree bank 

bandits trapped in a targe grove 
neared as a posse of 300 armed 
men waned a signal to close to 
on cne of them today.

The citizen's army, «-qutpP"h 
with rtfles .shotguns and revol
vers. had patrolled the two-mile- 
square good throughout the sight, 
ready to shoot tc kill if the ban
dits made n break for the open 
country. Brushwood fires along tlv  
fringes ol ths wood cast their 
light rround the trap until dawn.

The oos.emen were ln a g(jm 
mc-id. for their quarry had sho' 
and fatally wounded Robert Kirby. 
president of the Smith's Grove 
bank, when he made a  futile a t
tempt to stop two automobiles in 
v.hlch the bandits were fleeing aft
er a liolduu of the bank at Oak
land yesterday. (|

Kirby, which xnown and popu- f 
tar throughout the countryside 
fell under the guns that blazed 
from the cars as they roar**d 
through this hamlet.

Others took up the pursuit tn 
hastily gathered auto loads and 
forced the bandits to abandon 
their * machines an<i flee to the 
grove near here.

Sheriff T. L. Ferguson of Bowl
ing Green, in command, walked 
up and down the patrol lines as 
the time for the assault drew 
ne:ir. cautioning the men against 
indiscriminate gun fire that migjvl 
claim the lives of members o f Uie 
posse.

Tlie O-ukland bank holdup net
ted the robbers $1,600.

Youth Held in
Xm as Slaying1

r; W M O.vnviLLE. dec. 27 
\ '20-vear-old Fa''mondville rtuth 
wa* under arrest todav and officer;; 
said he had confessed to the fatal 
shooting at nvidntght Christmas 
day of Buddie Palmer. 18. found 
shot to death at

The youth held 
slain boy. PalmcTW. § _

I ed lrom a Christmas p a r ty ir .___
! iimoroe. Mexico. No reason for the 
killing was given.

a.«*a.‘ u

Bakins Po F°°d Delivered
^  ft of City by Elks Lodge

PEARS, Libby s, heavy sy
CELERY, Bunch

W E A TH E R
WEST TEXAS — Fair and MMut- 

w hat colder to the southeast portion 
tonight. Saturday fair.
I EAST TEXAS — Fair west — 
Partly cloudiy in cast with s)lower* 
m extreme eastern portions. Satvir- 
.1: v fair and somewhat colder in 
|he southihst.

FI.VTN6 WEATHER for TKXA3 
lid OKLAHOMA — Partly cloudy 

to overcast to cast portions with 
rain ip the extreme east. Clear 
to partly cloudy to the west. Mo
derate to fresh northwest to trust
w inds except south to we _____
to east Texas. Moderate to strong 
northerly winds aloft to $.008 Met 
except south to northwest to 
cast Texas
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Q U I C K  R E F E R E N C E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—Thaae inexpensive advertisements a n  a “Clearing Bouse' tor most ,T^ h|n'w ^ ro"nsis ^lor' your ‘ uslnssa 
tii« ties to ring Leal articles. Finding Help or Employ msnl and Securing .«

• LOST—FOUND—STRAYED 1

** *,< .A
"  1%'

> ami Co.ras of Tliar.i 
c.ne: cla- itwd. lie pc-

V lT li'F  TO T il l  1*1 HI. It
* An> . runcous reflection U|v 

' character. slaiiciing ur reput
- . i . .u  any person, tirtn or c.i 
^ i t c . i - n  th a h  may aptxvi In th 

iil imi. ol this paper will be ght 
v u id  upon beiiv* brought 
mutton ol the rd.tor.

^  .. II

>n u nincie i.i adverti
s'd! b>- g id ly  correct* 

su it brought to attenLo. 
,1 .Wishers and the llsb.Ut 

»x.|ier is limited to tii

A T *  ^  ~

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
ALL C L A P S m m  advertis

ing is payable In sdvsr.ee, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily New? office and paid 
tor as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents 
per word for three times; eight 
centc per word for six times.

c l o s in g  HOUR. Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m. will be 
published tbe same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once. eri:#»tor will call the same 
day or day following. Copy la 
received any hour from 1:00 a. 
m until S.OO p. u .

. v - > t  M O T H E R S . u E T  h v 7 A ^ .
3 * ?  ov.lI iaw
C>U« St MCA SCRVICC. *»

iv i. ic ffMrc car
if cr !X)t' Ul tlu* ad\x*rtli

A t

n i j
Ti

l l i l I V l M  HI I«I r«. PKI-ON 
N A U M O

Convict* ui seven prison- in h
• American i n t o  have staged - 

revolts within prison wail- -nice
ew oni.n. oi lirju That ti: C* ! ::i
_v.as the bl> di*M in Ihi hL-’ oiv

the Cen' nnuil slate T.ic-re ,i- 
tune when Thomu- Tviiau

•  the warden - i tlie Color 
pri- ju. Ht ,-ervec* 18 yf a r> Hr i 
lublished the |>aroie system a 
bull; .t u - t  niimbi t ol htxli*

• Aitn the aid of camlet labor
^ Hi thrown cut by 'hr pollti 

.ini T.iri- ciHilrt not hand!" him 
t  ii*t .lllli Ills lilrorc Is tha' iclrn 

. lilt cura-- of iwo-oii manatmi. i
• hir ll is impossible to reform 
*• reclaim man convtcted of cm 
■s locked within their cells wuh. 
'v '..ills 1*1; r to keep '.heir br;

.ind lla.tr hand* em iloved 
a Th^rc hsvw be* t thr.-. 
m S!o..dy iK.-’ - m Nca York m rt 
7 .it m' ». that at the Auburn pi 

resultlag in the loss of uine 
S»ven despeiatc- convict were 

 ̂ lu d>ath by stale troc|>ei< and 
priumi guard- were »lai i b< for* 
'Tb.'llion wa« quelled and hunt 
■ f convict locked in dark 
t’Hsen wardens in the state f 

* V «k  agrie with Thomas Tyna 
f'B!: rpdo.

Jdlcnes* Ud to the 
•'h ■ Ywk state prisons

eneral legislative 
big dome takes 

mini volt* lias

but you mix the goin 
laughter and handshu 
no Let it ever be s o '

« itli love 
rs Be it

tins bu

AHIU M  -s It 1:11 I
Abilene» brief, cairicxt to Wash

ington by Mayo; H tydeii to bois’ er 
bis argument tor an an mail line 

us of opinion through here, contaiiud w nu news 
for most Abilertians This news
paper pi lined n review of the brief 
las; Sunday How many Abilciiiaiss 
lor instance, knew that more gro
ceries arc cleared through Abilene 
ihun any other city m the South
west? I ha: Abilene has “ !i manu- 
l'acturinr plants am' 7J wholesale 
houses? That carlo' shipments 
controlled by A hi le ne busiiMss con-

year! 
were

received in or shipped on; of Ahi- 
Une durmc tlu- y-ar a,.-olid tram- 

for load of Vi cure every ti hours? 
, H’-ic L a partial answer to the

.. ofl.'.sked n-.i' -tion \\ nat dis s »bl- .v a ui»tiut*r. , , ,.in*- I've tin.’ It I? a great comm r- 
cs who are mem- cin, a|K, tndustrirl cenlei as well 

ion ar* diss*n- a* t< great financial ediuxtioiuil 
and Murphy Ar- anti agricultural cent Abilene
adoption of the ctti -eus would do '.ve!l to sutdy tl.clr 

11 be fount. Far- ' •** h.me town ard vet a fi met 
u.i ti and his fcl-

t npinion ttuit 
majerity re- 

of votes to 
opin

opponents ot the 
will -filin' fhelr bat-
determined upen a

ei utors and three 
i • mber> of thi.* prp- 
t 18 Sen Edga’- 

.1-in very active u. 
-on i
1 -pon-lble lor the 
. ■ c .i.lidi nt of «uc- 

I'r and hope

NO EXTENSION 
OF TIME FOR 

TAX RETURNS

moil reform ££w  l“ , ',lrd '*“ ,s 1T*Thai ju.nw ol that nmiib;:

. taxpayers of Texas u 
.. >ear to marntan. 

v em and it u  impos- 
manager a :d the slate 

urn a w.eel with- 
>n on llu- pari ol tho--n 

uthoril; in the gen- 
V of Texas

Ir lightened out .;i 'heir mind' 
TI the home folks don't know auo. 
livs* ihuigs how can th- -nan? 
be expected to find out?— , 
Reporter.

PIONEERS OF 
PLEASANT HILL

volt* m 
In add:

um u

re f, 
|

Js

bf'?•»
Mr | 
udei
•n l 
e hu

I.’H 
it ae
1 in »

"» t;
h r  

s i.«
sdju 
• an
•rs a

,;hia. the Batime law ht lp d !■ .i 
V*i enu- of the d* at. a 
fourth tmu offender In th. Mat*

. *cu York b  given a life -en'- 
tvn t Is no appeal or no pai 

dejr the habitual criminal a r  ];
T  idle he broods: if iie brood-

* "•ow. dt-iMiau if he i« in fo:- lit 
, to him is worthless if then

no hoi«- he turns into .- rnadn.-: 
•::<! he toms (Si* k*Cd of revol- end

* ly-Vs th*- penalty.
‘ ‘ TV vsj ha.- a prison problem TI 
. — thou-and ,f idle convi t 
« wlTfht V art iri'.r feu a ie - 1
"• ’* r Texa- l.as an antiquated pris-* —
.•Ji system Texas ha- pri-rn !r :
' '.itfervd from the Gulf to the F:-d 
sliaer. Th< r. L- no n.-ord:: ..
' Hu re is no compact system of < on- 

wil Now wlio, are rcspon-ibl" . 
tie deplorable condition- which 

*:-t today?
/Polirlclaiis primarily and 'he 1_. 

.^jkej-s who refuse t > face the real 
; -Wsbk m and give to the people a 
.yctnitcutiary system that will prowc- 
JlAb.r foi the iiands of convict- k.-* 

«*e;i mind- busy, hold out to tin ;n 
^lc Ikomiae of parole --me da- 

’ Ua-y are deserving, work a reforms- 
tai: where it is po-sibie in order th, 

wlio iruly n-|)ent may live
vf a'om;-

n : 'i Y o u  Ever

Siep to Think?
B> r »N )N  R WAITE

■'-ivnoi*, Oklahoma..

\d trage- 
musical

Abuse b\ la payers ol the privilege 
of securing an extension of time In 
which they may tile their income 
tax returns will r.o longer be toler
ated according to orders issued by 
the Commissioner of Internal Rev- 
enue and nnnounccincttM made in 
ihi- D:stiic- by Collector Geo C. 
Hopkins.

Terr tot ore. tax experts, with a 
• 1;st of clients hru lygn in the
habit of asking and securing ex- 
i ” i ions, rlimllv on the ground that 
they have more cliints than they 
cm  physically nit.end to around 
March I V

“The Commixsouer of Internal 
Revenue lias aulhculred me la -ad- 

1 * all taxpayers and all represciit- 
ctives of income taxpaierx that 
inly m those cases shown to have 
genuine merit will extensions of 
time for filing be granted ' stud 

:lf Col I ;e;or Hopkins today.
Tile ivcords sliow that for sev

eral wars ih* extension privilege 
has been abused, and that in many 
•a.. taxpayer or their represema- 
'ivc* have habitually requested rx- 
trnston* year after year so that 
delayed retiunv have been the rule 
at her than the exception 

It is believed, therefore, in these 
as well as in many other cases the 
delay was occasioned primarily by 
undue < xer ■ se of the privilege a f
forded taxpayers of securing ex
tensions ol time rather than by 
meritorious causes, hence the re

in? gut is' cert instructions to all collectors to 
Quoqueze grunt extensions only upon the shoe - 
Walters. D 1!ie ol a good and sufficient cause 
Well. Lilli *n other words, extensions will be 
Velma Si

by

I, anu <

anted only in those cases in 
INar. Bryi vv hleh. by reason of the
Caldwell.

Ol

by Tech-

is worth

singing 
their nre-in8» in t lie , I

, -Trank Fay ,^r th(. riil 
Huliard Barti*
* *ex~
■'52*>'i *i There are three

i twit behind them 
Las a prison locafi n com

zx
Ik

W'hii h will provide labor for 
.in - . i.. afford them an op (Sonjf I

Ui a special session of the 
hire called in January Tw-elvj 
l* in ridx ts of the prison loca:|o 
cYim l«'ion  favor a modem jjla

or if- 
,pp,j ( s

’  Wty of working out their own 
nat Ion.
,.> ’ot'i members, the minority. 
:ibmii ihrer i f )1 rt- to the g. 
h.: G..e minority report rail

' W  lrhabllitatlon ol the prn 
Wrild.ng or plant on the Impe•e
to'i lann while Rep Hi 
(f|. -. t»f Williamson county ’ 
w running alone, will fight for 
adoption of the majority report 
land somewhere among the four

dvrrtisuig mana-l . .
:\ I land Indo- L&1 C O U ll l ,

♦paper*. Ltd . says, 
r i* ly 1 listened to a 

speaking here in a 
He was from Bermuda 

to *11 some 
product. So 

ather astoiushiiig com-| 
spoken Eng! sh v.ouki'

endeavoring , . : n i r ; n i r
tliat the bxsi.-f1*

troubles was 
. Someone in tlicf 

i hirn to explain what 
i nt Hf fenced He

He m p-l . 1 t l u je i i
- But this colored* n (-l Ll1^ 1 C 

lesinan oiator was on I
rac

•. 'hirtv tears ins - i t ' l t P  tO
f- of advertisement , 

l>-hev<’ me it is seeih- 
vc.tology Just liite our 
from Bermuda. I could 

ippropriate words to 
■1 it )>-.chology is. I 

•tion of the young Irish _  >|0rris 
r fir kiss She . 

la a 'kiss I H*ue 
I he but It's Becrv 
h p ' oology in Hamllloii 

We fmd it cliffi- pg  
a; vvliat psychology
- lovely It's a. *,<,la

. :-.l the hands of the Boi,,'h
■ t how to use •

circum-
tg.iccs involved the taxpayers

£ ° * ' ' '  _’ ou.d not have filed timely returnsiCrow now  -----------  (he exprcl8,  of ordinao
C. Miller. !!'r,,ug‘\
Livina.-ton ' 1 Iictihc Judsoi *s to advise representatives
basket of xpayers that wholesale requests 

; :or extensions in long list of 
FLTON B bents' presented at the eleventh 
CELEBRA no .:, accompanied by no better 

r on than Impossible to collect

REICH .
A large crowp attended the 

Christmas tree :it Reich The 
Horn String Band furnished sonic 
very fine music, and a very inter
esting school program was given 

Jim Dillon and family ate Christ
mas dinner in Cisco at tlu horn of 
Mrs. Dillon’s -.st-r, Mr. Dave Gor
man

Mr and Mr. C. H Abtipt ex
pect their son. Barton Abbott' hoot, 
from Clav Pool. Arizona Xer the 
Christmas holidays

Mr and Mrs. Joe Holleran from 
Albany, spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs Huliersti’: pat nts. Mr and 
Mrs. C H Abbott 

Several of Mr Reich's chddrer 
took Christmas cUntvr in th' ■ o.c’ 
home. They were Oscar and fami
ly. Herman and family Theo
dore and wife. Rudolph and wife 
and babe and Audvvrll Reich.

J. L Bislix- and family ete 
Christmas dinner with Mrs. Bi-lues- 
brothel. Roy where there were kin- 
folks from Las;l..i,d and Lames*, 
there being 3B at dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. N. T O'Brien arc 
visiting with Mrs. O'Brien's pc runs. 
Mr aiul M's* R N Haalewood.

Mrs F. F. Ayc*'Ck and Mr.. Fdd 
Awcix'k visited the home of C. H. 
Abbott Suture! ly.

DRILL REPORT
Records for Jati of Dec. 26. 1929 

listed as follows
Frirfell <v Smalley. Nos. I 2 F 

W Alexaiuicr. section ->89 Tv! Sur
vey. Shackeiford county, vv if ri'cords 
88*1 & 89ti feet 15 and 12 barrels oil 
respectively.

Hart A- Gist No. 1 McDonald, 
section 2227 T tl. P trvey. Tlirock- 
morton county, well record, plugg
ing record and application to plus, 
total depth 7os leu no easing used.

Snuth-Ari iter Oil Company. No 
I A T. Martin section °ow Tel Sur
vey. Throckmorton county well re
cord totai d.'Pth >05 ie«'t dry

Johnston Ar Holland. No 1 J. L 
Bat stow, section 2' block 11 T.v P 
Ry siuvey. Shackf Iford county, ap
plication to drill 700 feet.

The Texas Company No I N  M 
George, section 70 BOAL Survey. 
Cellahnn county, application to drili 
2250 feet.

Teel Production Co. Nc B-l I. 
A. Sloan. Jo- Yeoman Survey, Stcp- 
ens county, application to shoot and 
statement niter shot with 25 quarts 
from 3341 to 3385 feet

Huntsville - Tenth street being 
cindered.

LOST Ladies brown purse contain
ing about $20 and other articles 

Return l.i Boon At Swindle' Feed 
store Reward.

LOST One l a r b i o  .vn civ.\l< ;>
about 8x12 inches, containing 

ceveral letter* newly written In 
type*riling with some legal cop 
liaper and leport* thereon. Finder 
will be reworded- bv ret.trnilig s.nnt 
to L. J Nemo care of this po|g>r.
____ c -----------------------
SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Ixxrk big dLscoimt; you get the

profit until January let. i»3<>: clean 
up sale. McWh’ .rtrrs Grocery. 712 
West 10th street. Cash and Carry
B O .  ____________________________

" r e n t a l s

APARTMENTS FOR R E N T .... *7

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished du
plex apartment with private bath
und garage 409 West Seventeenth 
street.

i “Show of Shows”
Here Tomorrow

The Sliow of Shows” . Warner 
Bros, supreme triumph, an all- 
talking. singing dancing super-re
vue in t -H-Tmicolor. come* to the 
Palace theatre tomorrow at 10 
oelork for thr first showing in 
Texas It will run for three mon- 
days.

Provided with stars enough for a 
hundred show*, this greatest of all 
screen extravaganzas presents a 
glittering pageant of the entertain
ment world. Among the stars may 
be mentioned John Barrymore. 
Irene Bordoni. Winnie Ligh'.ncr. 
H B. Warner. Betty Compson. 
Dolores Costello. Noah livery. Grant 
Withers. Monte Blue. Douglas Fair
banks. Jr.. Lois Wilson. Patsy Ruth 
Miller. Louise Fu.eiut i and the 
l.'inci ;- Beatrice Lillie Then? are 
a dozen specialty dance teams, one 
ol the numbers has three hundred 
Mid fifty ft -.nit ifill chorus girls 
and over one hundred and fifty 
negro entertainer*: another has two 
hiindi .xl girls In a tnihtarv parade 
directed by Monte Blue.

Show of Shows,” Warngr Bros 
all-talking, suiging. (lancing techni- 
cclor super-revue, comes to t ie  
Puiacc Thcatyc next Baturdav night 
night at 10 o'clock running Sunday. 
Monday and Tuesday. Practically 
one hundred stars take part in the 
extravaganza, over five hundred 
person* being In the ensemble 
Twenty nine number-;, brilliant mus
ically. picioriaXly and in comedy in
terpolation. comprite the evening's 
entertainment. Among the stars 
nre John Barrymore. Beatrice Lil
ia'. Winnie Lightner. Myrna Lov. 
Georges Carpentler. Irene Bordoni. 
Noah Beery. Nick Luca.*. Grant 
Withers. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr. and 
hundreds of beautiful giris. "Sliow 
ot Shows” is the Supreme triumph 
of the singing screen.

Best Purgative for

APARTMENT* FOR RENT . . . .  *  « «  ' « X O  — —
PGR RFNT ~ Furnished span mm! FOR RENT Furnishad light

*  'Vest Twelfth _ room phone l«3.
AllSi KI LANROlb rYJK RENT astreet Phone 64i;.

FOB RFNT FAirtlUlu I ’ pAS IURAGK TOR RENT -  W i 
verv : till

Igth street, or plume 24i

f o r  RENT boil" me 
apartments See M; I •' ‘ : 

at 5h5 west second -sti vt ■ i puoii' 
281

take a limited number of cog
; v | .i-' -.irv; plrnty ot grass on 
water. Apply L. F. Tlireet. iuf
N avenue, or phone 166J.—dhtf.

FOR RENT rurnished Si'artii 
willi garage ;04 -t

FOR RENT 
apartment 

M
HI)I’ SF4 FOR KENT

Three room funusle--' 
300 1! avenue Pi: )!’.<

.81

Train Schedule
i: All till All TtMF! TABLE

FOR RENT—Duplex apartment
four rooms with private bath 1 ‘

■ each. Call at 509 West Third m 
street.

------------------- T ii:i
FOR HEN I -F 'v room- >nd l 'h. s, , 

nice lUUe lunne PhTe 136 \ p,

FURNISHED KOOMb ____»• Y
FOR RENT One bedroom pnv «te 

entrance, adjoining bath. 305 N 
west fifth street.

Mother iind llaby
Die in Blizzard

Texas and Pacific
in rvluxlule Texas 

Ry Co. cffecUr* 12 (4 1
da; Nov. Mt 

Iasi
Arrives Ilepa 

..............................4 t>4 a
Tlie Texan

\1 -»

x

HUNTSVILLE. Ala Dec 27 
The proverbial sunny south had 
lost its claim today to the pa i d ; 
ym when a mother and her bab> 
weae found after wandering four 

, days m a moun'ain blnoard
7 1: yfettn - Ml I

Markman and her ouiv’ . si daughter 
Two other children Markman. 14 and i . 
P»;trl. 7. were in u hospital after th ' a 
experience. Tlu- four had set out l* 
for their mountain home from a a ? 
road at tlie foot of the pea!., and 
Ids' their way.

The bodies of the mother and 
daughter were found In a hollow log 
They had died Irom exposure.

37. Nc

i « '
a: 1

Ka

10 18 a|
.12.50 |
. 3 21 |il

12 38 at 
. 3:20 ai«|no pa

5:17 p i

M -lv T.
8:35 a t

. 12 05 a :
(.bound ........ 2 :55 t
• ib mud ........ 2 05 pm

connect* from Brci >:• 
i T A- P Nos. 3 nn<

nortlibotind. arrivin'

a v  r . •
5:00 a.in.| 
fi 15 am 

12 35 p nv 
. 1 Art pm

Business Directory

' Levelland 
locates her?

New dry goods firm Lawyers
BLANTON »;l t \ ln \  .» BLANTON | 

LAB VERS
Suite 710 Alexander BulldlBi

Abilene.
Albany Off. All iny National |

Bank Hu,Ming.
1* a Prescription Tor Practice in Alt ( c-rta

Colds. Grippe. I lu Dengue, flilivui Time I !t • • Mat' Blantdrij
Fever and Malaria. Them ,.v L Blant'■ Jr.

666
It is the most *|>ccdy remedy 

known.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

(Oldest in Cisco) 
For Quick and e f 

ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for many years —  a 
satisfactory service 
stillf

Plumhim;
JACK B IN -IO N

Guarantee riutrb: and Om
Pitting at a rca-> nabte pr-ce. Iz-j 
ii* f.gure y-ur W f I  oh ton 
•mall and v.e have l v  eapjcuy 

: for the largtat.
Phone li'z. 711 Wr.vt.Nlnt3 S1>

I G. Ill AGAN 
Civil l.n-ineer and Svrteyu^

Water* :k ‘ Fewer H.ghWty*. 
Strut Paving, u a .a  

City Halt—J*. O Box U. 
CISCO. -2 X A S

Heal Estate
CONNIE DAVIS

Real I state
rRNTS LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
TOO 1-2 D.. Gray R .tiding

Insurance

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces com
plications, hastens recovery.-----

Dhonc 282.

J. M W il l I \MSON JU CO. 
General In-uranre 

City If.,:; V .’ Tel ill|

Announcements

Celebrat 
day of he 
Black.- toe It

oat*', or Physically Impossible 
leach all” will not be granted.

to

;<l brother to 'his arch-
n j mind . .Love Is

Know.”  “ Just An Hour of I.ove.'

Warner

A ll I

Christ mag "  aclvis<' representatives ol tax-
Chri.-Un P*yer* who have a large clientele 

In the rot! ’ commence operations immediate- 
color schc lv after January first and not wail 
fres'umint until March fifteenth to file returns 

Guests We advise ta.xpavers who depend 
Hail. F ron  other- to prepare their returns 
Cooies. F > furnish all data to their agent 
Slaughter, immediately after January first. 
Mobley. NThe return can then be prepared 
Goldie Mi but not filed and tax paid tint!!’ 
Tiiittt Kexfarch fifteenth.”
Warren. 2 ------------

I Graham.
Re d and GRAPEVINE
DANCINf
F.NTERT. The Chri tma- tree at the Orapo- 

Miss B ,nc >cho 1 bouse was enjoyrd by a 
!;er danc ru l' :'0"'d. and the program which 
Eastland ,h<' b°c! presented was a great 
lier homi *ecr;s. Santa Claus with a very 

In the u' herons heart brought prefect* to 
iguests to mo't all wlio attended 
Won firs Few atur.dcd Sunday school .Tun- 
old pupl day on account of the wcatii 'i- 
iand. fli The few holidays are .low being 
old girl; eii' yed by all the school children. 
Armstrc Mr and Mis Bill Senbourn and 
the 4 at family visited his uncle. Marion 
tlie wh S '. ’bourn and lamlly Sunday 
stocklnt A'ir Dona Matthew* ts .-pending 
gift*. ,t  this week with her parents at Bed- 
20 gu ford community.

Mr and Mr* Jess Noble- >. icr- 
Uiined all their c tildren und grand 

'on  C ihi'.ditn Christinas day They feast- 
oil. ‘i eri on a big turkey dinner.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Kunkcl cl 
Abi 11 Ci'co visited Mrs. Kunkel’s father.

Mai1'*he

der ft
hens .

1- Mr Jerry Walker. Christmas day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mitchell spent 

2° Chri.-tmas writ.i her parents, Mr 
,lr and Mrs. M A. Seaborn 
e<1 Mrs. Will Robinson and Mr. and 
be Mrs. Bee Norton f Olden spent 
Hy(Christmas with their parent*. Mr. 

and Mrs Robinson here
*  g f t f  L l l nf ,  Let’s don't forget to come to Sun-

^  fin v «rhnnl Aumiav

ORGATONE IS 
ENDORSED BY 

STOCK RAISER
"(trgatene I- the Most Effieient 

Mrriirine I've Ever Taken.”
Says Belew

"I. D. BeLew. the well known: 
stock farmer of Bradshaw. Texas, l* 
an ardent believer in Orgatone. a.-. 
hi- statement which follows, show 

. "I suffered from stomach trouble.” 
-aid Mr. BeLew. "from the after ef
fect- tf a surgical operation I had 
about ^ight mont.i- ago. Ever since 
that time mv stomach didn't act 
just right. I had to be careful of 
what I ate or it would -our and 
cause gas accompanied by severe 
l>ain:-\ e. d my sufferings were hard 
to bear. I would have dull throb
bing pain- In the pit of my stomach 
and was in >uch a general run 
d?wn condition, had little or no en
ergy and was fecli lg miserable all 
the lime. I tried a great many med
icines and treatments but didn't get 
any relief, so I bought some Orga
tone,

"I stalled taking Orgatone and it 
is surprising how quick it put me in 

' first class conditio l. and the results 
were so good that my wife also 
started on the treatment and took 
it t o. and wa- al-o greatly benefit
ed bv it

” We beth have completely recov
ered from our troubles and are feel
ing Just as well as we ever did. hav
ing Aken nothing but Orgatone arid 
we think it 1* the most efficient and 
finest medicine on earth.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
In Cisco at the Dean Drug Store —

mm

HOUSE AND LOTT

.t • »:
t irlans ;>lw. 
BRUCE C
DUDLEY LEE

T' r R o t a r y  rluil 
it" its every Thur»J 
dav at Laguna Hotelf 
I’ ■ ite Dining Room I 

' 12 ly  Visiting Ro-I 
■nil-. Nre J 

bon ’ i aeui laijfl

m
1 >ns rltib meets evni
’.V. ine-day at Iziguni 
Hotel roof garden u  
1 ’ 15. CLAYTON L 
f'H.'J President; C. S 
YATES, Secretary.

The greatest joys of life abide.
Within the nome at Christmas tide:
“Ot all the days thruout the year.
Said Lott to House. "This brings most checi '

THIS is to wish you a very Merry Christina and to remind 
you that ihr greatest cf all Christmas gifts i- pence and v ,< 
will as exemplified most strikingly In home-ownership \i • ■ 
Christmas spirit abide forever!

L P. CRAWFORD
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INS I It AN |

Phone 453. OKI l» avniir.

“A GOOD MOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTf \"

Ever-Ready Transfer and Storage ( ’«.
I*. P. KUYKENDALL, Manager.

Thf 1 ' V ' ' " ” * y' ' " in'  '  •>" >'• Hseo.B e Speiialire in f.nng Dislanep Hauling.

Moving, Storage, ( rating I’ackinir
Phone <00. Ki«rht Phone f>70.

501 Main SI reef.

^  Cisco Chapter No. 190. R. 
A M meet* on first

b< £,! Thursday evening of evok 
*,/ month at 7 p. m. Visiting ; 

Companions aro eordleUf 
ln.iL (I I N. NICH0TJ30N. H. P2j 
JOHN F, PATTEHSOK, SerreUN:|

■ Ci-co Lodge No. 558, A. T 
A- a M . ijieets fount

P O r  Thursday, 8 p. m. J. U 
w riT E N , W. M; JOf0» t  

PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commandcry, It. T, 
Ticcfs every third ThulF 
lay o f each montR d
Masonic Hall. I N1CU- 

Of FON E. c  ; JOHN P. PATTER'
SON. Recorder.

- Cisco Chapter Not 441
ll ^  Order of Eastern 8t*f, 

meets first and tMj 
''♦ • M  Tuesday night* ■

* ^  each month. VlvltW 
members rordltUf JJk 

■ ' d MAYE WFS-miPFLOT1 "
M BEULAH WITTEN. SeerfWF

CLsco Lodge, I j  
O. E. No. lfl* 
meets first and '■ 
Monday at I !>•
Judta Bldg. Vi "
Flks cordially 
ed HUGH Wl 
Exalted NO1* 
CHARLES 
INO. BecretaN.
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Loboes Will Present Strong Lineup Against All-Valley
NEW YEAR’S 

GAME GETS 
UMEUGHT

Local B o y s  O u t -  
Travel Other Hiffh 
School Elevens

W HEN SINCLAIR LEFT JAIL GRIFFITHS AND-  
RISKOTOMEET 

THIS EVENING

Alcohol Poisoning 
Illumed for Death

Six mouths in a drab ceil contrasted strongly with the life ol 
luxury to which he w h s  accustomed, but Harry F. Sinclair, wealthy 
oil magnate, was happy and healthy when, as pictured lower right, 
he was released from the District o f Columbia Jail. Aboyc you 
see him. left, bting greeted by a brother. E W Sinclair, as l.c  
finished serving the sentence which grew out of the Scant Tea
pot Dome investigation.

CRUSHED PROW

With the Interscholastir 
Iseatftie hijfli school football 
lace out of the picture follow
ing the championship fiasco 
at Waco the other day the in-} 
augural Hattie of (Grapefruit | 
contest in which the Cisco Lo-| 
lioes will take part .January 1 
at Brownsville is attracting 
statewide attention. This 
game will be played between 
the Loltoes and an all-valley 
team selected by the coaches 
of the various high schools in 
the valley and coached for the 
|tast month into a strong unit 
that will be fairly well repre
sentative of the football that 
is played in Ki<» (Irande valley 
high schools.

Tire Loboes have been practising 
hard for the contest since the Abi
lene game on Thonk.sgmng day anti 
the boys arc dm- to be in the best 
of condition when the hour for the 
contest ruUs around Pans who go 
to Brownsville for the contest will 
see In the Loboes who take the 
field that day a stronger team than 
represented Cisco in the Interschol
astic League offtcn.1 play The 
leason lor it is that Colton Pipi* n 
'teller triple-threat urtist who wits 
lost lo the regular season, will lx- m 
the litnup 'Cotton." one of the be:.' 
high school football players that 
the oil belt hits ever had i> entitled 
to the adjective "triple-threat" if 
any youth ever was. II" can run. 
he can pass and he can punt and 
It tv argued not without good 
foundation ttiat if hi huil been with 
h<- t tm i f  ie ol lei il jilt’ hi 

tale of the lM.fi championship race
otild have had a different ending 
Along with "Cotton" there is 

vVhltehead and Chambliss and Mil
ler to add versatility to the team, 
something that was woefully lack
ing during the past two or three 
months Turknett. at quarter, will 
he In good condition

The line will be at pnr for the 
contest, from Christian at one end 
to Vat; Horn or Smith at tilt- other 
Cole and Wagnati at tackles. H Mil
ler and B’ pck at guards and Rav 
at center make up the rest of ihe 
forward wall. R Miller is an all dis
trict selection at Ills |x>st while Cole 
and Christian at ends wen- fre
quently picked lor the lirst string 
eleven

The Loboes will leave Cisco in 
time to reach Brownsvl'le two days 
prior to the game They will work 
out enough to become acclimated to 
the territory and since they will b< 
playing during the cool season in the i 
valley the lower altitude is not ex- i 
pectcd to affect them so much.

The valley is hiking the game I 
seriously enough. Plans are under i 
foot to make tips game an annual 
January 1 classic, playing much the|
■link' part lo Texas high school foot
ball as the annual Tournament ol j 
Roses classic at Pasadena plays to i 
West Coast collegiate football Ac- j 
comniodatlons for many thousands 
of funs are being prepared at 
Brownsville and fans from all over 
that sector at" due to swarm into 
the border city for the contest |

The Cisco Loboes have never won 
state championship but it is doubt-1 
lul If any other team not so doing 
has received more publicity from j 
its efforts In a gridiron way To
tliat distinction this season is add- j _ -------- -
ed another. That is the honor. 11 , DALLAS. Dec. 27 — Dallas bus:- 
onc may call it such, of having i ness men will be hosts tonight t o ,
traveled farther as a team than an y , ihe University of Pittsburgh foot-
other high school aggregation. The ’ fiall team, on rout- to the Pacific 
The trip to El Paso early in th e ' const to meet the University of 
season and to Brownsville at this Southern California in the tourna- 
tlme will add more than 2.00T miles ment of Roiv-s game on New 
to the Itinerary of the local boyt. i Year's day
and that Is distance to boast about i The team will arrive early today j 
Add lo that the hundreds of miles and will have a workout ut O nby 
that they have travelled In Inter- ■ Oval, the Southern Methodisi Uni
district and practice playing this j versity gridiron. Following half j 
full and one has quite a sum of i a day of rest, they will b? u< t*'
miles to contemplate. Imerdlstrict t at a banquet and then st irt on
travel this season, incidcntly. has westward
been tnucli heavier than ordinarily I -------------------------------
t luce all but four of the nine con- | HYDROPLANE LAST
fcrence games have been played | LONDON. Dee 21 —Lloyd's cor- 
away from home while llio Brady, re(i|K)n{je„t the Dardanelles lues 
game, a practice session, was played , hc loss of ait IUUan Hv-
«t Brady. i droplane running from Brindisi to

j Constantinople, with nine passeng- 
I ers aboard .Steamers sept to the 

j | spot where the plane wn.; be
lieved to have fallen, south of

HOMER La Dec 21 Alcohol 
pobonlng probably caused the death 
of Glenn Grafton 20 Baylor Uni- 

.vt nitty student, whete body was 
' ( .and in an au' mobile on the road- 
m i '  mar here Thursday 

• i George Lindsey ot Bernice. La
NEW YORK D» n. 21 Another who wa.> found violently ill tn the 

of Mat.Ison Sqiun. Ourden’; pi'r- cur. told ot fleers hi and Grafton 
i  nrial h" .vywelglit elimination con- had buugnt hull a gallon of liquor 
'.tests will b‘ staged tonight with In Bernice starting on thtir Jour- 
Tuffy Grllfithb r.t Sioux City. la., ney About a pint of tlie hqu r was 
and Johnny Rtsko of Cleveland asj found in the car a id tum id over to 
headliners ! D; Willis P UUur Caddo ouioner.

Despite the fact that Griffltlis lor analysts
' was .llminatcd rather decisively —  - ------
n yeai ago through u one round
knockout by Janies J Bnutdock. Junction Hill Country Firc- 
New Jersey light heavyweight an d : man S Association lormed at meet- 
Ihal Pisko has been "eliminated" *•* here recentlyihe bout la H p m tif  to draw near —  . ■ —
capacity house

According to the ballyhoo" the 
winner will be in a position to de-| 
maud the bout with Jack Sharkey 
billed a Miattn Beach in February 
Tin Miami bout supposedly will be 
the senu-flnal of the Tunney-Mul- 
doon trophe tournament with the 
winner meeting Max Scluneling oi 
Oerir.anj

Griffiths is quoted us an 8 to a 
favorite to defeat Rtsko tonight.
He has won all of his thirteen bouts 
as a heavyweight, ten of them know 
outs. None of his kayo victims rate I 
highly and his only outstanding I 

triumph as a heavy wins a 10-round 
victory over Paulino Uzcudun.

10 LOST WITH M ill’
SOFIA Bulgaria. Dec 21 -The 

sinking of the Bulgarian steam
ship Varna at the entrance tc 
the Bosphorus took about 20 lives 
rfi'jtts raeeived today said Four 
men were rescued after the Varna 
collided with the Greek steamship 
CJiryssi
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ON ll i 'M  1 wutiN I 7  HILL MARRY
SAN PEDRO Calif Dec 26.— HOIXYWOOD. Dee. 27.— Besole

' film actress will becomeLove, i 
the 'Somewhere out on the calm wat

er* ot the Pacific ocean. Freder 
irk Moody. Jr. and Ids bride.
Hi ten Wills Moody, world's chani- begjn invited 
picu woman tennis player, were 
spending the second day of their 
nautical honeymoon today .

pride of William Hawks here 
totdteht in a churrh wedding to 
whuch several hundred guests have

„ m- At*-'
Von Chamber of Com’ , the w*; '

garfized here ,-p.
u .

Be sure you %i 
get the genuine *

KAU DE QUININE

P in a u d  V ^ j
— the world's most famous hair tonic 

Obdb ka» ikciuij o-rsj

At raw faaantr ittn ■ »• um t'mi jJtrriurmna 
ttlnjmtilu PmauJ / Vp< A I. n o  Fair m l 

Strut, A "  Lat. jjr jut I

Nejrro ( harmed in
Justice Court

EASTLAND Dec 27 —A charge of 
driving while intoxicated was tiled 
111 Justice of the Peace Jim Steele 
court Thursday morning against 
Son Hamilton, negro. Hamilton wa 
arrested Christmas day

A charge of reckless driving wo - , 
filtd against Byro.t Burrows of 
Desdemonu <n the justice court also; 
this morning.

PAPERS PERFORM SERVICE , 
LOS ANGELES Dec 27 —That '

the newspapers of the country per
form a great service in keeping 
the public lnfcrmcd on news of ! 
the courts was the declaration of , 
Federal Judg(. Edward J. Hen
nings as he prepared today to I 
quit the bench and return t o 1 
New York to resume his private 
law practice.

AMBASSADOR REEsIGNS
WASHING IGN ■ Dec. 27—Jacob 

Gould Schurman. ambassador lo 
Berlin has resigned and his resig
nation has been accepted by Pres
ident Hcover. the United Press 
learned on good authority.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
For Modern Homes a 6-pound Electric 

Iron, guaranteed for life for

ONLY $2.98

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

A CLEAR RECORD
January 1 is always a reckoning’ day in ’ he business 
world. That same tiling applies to the privat* individ
ual. Accounts must be paid in order that a clean record 
be made for the new year rating.

PAY UP
That is the slogan that you must adopt. Credit is being 
extended by business concerns to those worthy of 
credit. And who is worthy? If you have had a baa rec
ord in tiie past, change it now by either paving up your 
past indebtedness, or by gointf to your creditors and 
making satisfactory arrangements for the further ex
tension of credit. This will change your rating. Your 
ratine- is simply what business concerns think of you in 
the lijfht of your dealin.es with them. If your dealings 
have been unwise, make satisfactoiy arrangements 
with them and thus your rating with us will be chang
ed. Your Ruting with I s  is Made by Yourself. Make 
It Like You Want It.

PAY UP BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1930

Cisco Retail Merchants* 
Association

This bent and flattened 
prow war. the only damage 
suffered by the Clyde liner 
Algonquin when it loomed out 
cf a thick fog In New York 
harbor to strike and sink the 
Bermuda-bound steamer Fort 
Victoria. As four investigations 
went forward. Clyde line o ffi
cials laid blame for the col
lision upen the Victoria's nav
igating officers, claiming they 
hud not been giving the prop
er fog signals required by 
marine law.

SOLE OWNERS OF MY NAME
“W H ER E CISCO TRADES’*

Dallas to Fete 
• Pittsburgh Team

Crystal White or P. G. 
SOAP,
to bars fo r .......... 38'

Maxwell House 
Coffee, 1 lb. can 44'

THIEVES GET 
DALLAS. Dec 27 —Sneak thieves 

last night broke into two estab
lishments here securing a total of 
$400 hi rash and checks. Places 
robbed were the Sunshine Laun
dry and the Hurdle Fruit Com
pany, ______________________

Strati island, returned without 
having found n trace of the plan-'.

'jfionik
F*r Cuts and W ouuds

Prevent infection! Treat 
every c m , w ou n d  or 
•cratch with this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. 7a>niic genially 
kills germs. Helps te 
heal, too.

SCHOOL BURGLARIZED
LUFKIN. Dec. 27 -Burglars w hojl 

wotked as amateurs were sought I 
today utter knobs were knocked from j I 
the Lufkin high school plant a n d 'l 
the central ward building. At 11 
tl.c high school, plate glass was 11 

I crashed in three doors. The man- I 
|ual training department, superinten- J 
dent's office and assistant supertn- I 

| tendent's offlcr were raided. 11 
: Though knobs were broken off the 11 
I safes they were not opened. j

i Austin—Texes University content-'I 
j plates seperate Petroleum Engineer-11 
ing Department. |

DIHey—Large acreage pledged to jl 
tomatoes by local farmers In addi- I 
tlon to other crops. 1 ]

Palmolive or Camay 
Toilet Soap,
3 bars fo r ................. 20c
Peanut Butter, pt. 
size Mason for . . . . , 22c
Raisin Branf 15c 
size, pk^i •••••••••< l l c

French’s Mayonnaise,
8 ounce OOc 
far ...............................“ v

White Swan Milhf 
3 tall cans ................ 25*
Quart Size Sour 
Pickles....................... 25*
Van Camps Catsup,
2 largo bottles......... 35*

Sole Owners Finest 
COFFEE, djl OO

t ••••••• t  *  * ^3 lb. can

Sole Owner’s Finest 
Coffee, 1 lb can . . . . 42‘

Maxwell House Coffee,3 lb.
can ................... $129

Sole Owner’s Special OQc 
Coffee, l i b ...............

Pure Cane Sugar,
10 lb. doth sack .

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup,

. . . . $1.00
Lister ine, OOc
30c size ......................

Llsterine, A C c
6©c s iz e ........................

Fancy Jonathan O A c
APPLES, d o t . ........... AAJ

S Y S T E M
l ^ gaycs ioriheWatioi^f  /

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

CIGARETTES, all kinds, 2 pkgs. 25c
SYRUP,, Golden Gate, H:r  51b. 58c
R I C E ,  Comet Brand, . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. 19c

1 TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, solid packed...10c
' SALT, Bevis Brand,table,. . . . . 21b. 8c
i C H I P S O ,  small pkig ... . . . . . 3 lor 25c

Old Dutch CLEANSER, box, 3 for 
M A T C H E S ,  Rosebud,.. 6 boxes 2 5 c
Baking Powder, CALUMET,. . . . . . lib . 2 4 c
P E A R S , Libby’s, heavy syrup, 1 lb. cau
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New Zealander Tells Lot About Country
in Short Letter to Brother Rotarian

AS FLOODS SW EPT BRITAIN

The Cl w o Itotary club ihts year 
U carrying out a jiaatnun which. :ti 

- ksgBBti with the International (dealt; 
of Rotary, serves to acquaint the 
members at the club with the his
tory. customs and other features 
o! the more than at) foreign countries 
into which Rotary has spread from 
— ^willed Scales Each week some 

w  of the club gives u "flag 
talk on a particular country as
signed Vo him early in the yeai 
Miniature flags of the coiuurler 
dealt with are kept on the table 
during .he luncheon hour

Many of the members w rite di
rectly 10 the country which they 
have been assigned tor first hand 
information.

The following tetter was written
Dr T T Rob* via by C. J Ronald- 
son. district governor ot Rotary m 
Nev. Zeidaud. ai the requM  ol Dr. 
Roberta lor iniormatuiii. and it is 
an example of a large amount of 
information concisely put. The 
letter was written oil November _'■> 
and only reached Cisco this week.

No' a lx-1 lp'J9
Es*:

August 
hank: 
night alx 

i deiv * *1 
i book
about l WO mile 
tu!in and about

New
her-

um All

his
exploration 
ion  Our 
■he Not'n

slailtfs and

T. T Ro
President Randol 
Cisco.
TEXAS U S A 
Dear T. T .

Yours oi 34H 
knowlcdged w ith 

To say what X 
Zealand must bt- 
wise it would RU 

Nt w Zealand t 
s uth east of At 
:s XH utiles a way
's here Byrd is n 
l nt success to 
l rritory is divided into 
South and Stew ird Id 

.various uilr ; island «Vpc 
unang lilt n: ihe Cook I - 
ot wiluch is Rniatoitaa < 
few Slopping places betw 
r:wt San Enmclaro 

Area 104:000 square mil 
Population 1.0*10 000 

Maoris -  the original inhabitant* oi 
these Islands.

I'rin* ipul ( illrs
Aekiand m the North Island 

220.000 population Wellington in 
Dm- North [.'land 130.0oo population. 
Situated In the center ot N 7. and 
the seat seat of Government. 
Christchurch in the South Island 
123 00*. population Dunedin tu (he 
South Island 90.000 population 

Public aud private indebtedness, 
including War debt approximately 
LS03.000.000.

etl

mni

The railways. Post Me Tvlrqraph" 
Me stale cw'ia'fl

Trade inwards ami outwards 
Lioo.aooooo p. a.

i'xpoits chiefly primary products
Imports spread- Including several 

m'llin.i sterling for Motor vehicles 
and oils

Trade wuh V. S A ranges from 
L8.000.000 to 12.000.000 p. a

l.xports lo U. S A. ais- small o\»- 
mg to your tarsi 1 wall* whilst of 
course its,in an International stand
point reciprocity should be a feat
ure ol otu relations with your coun
try.

New Zealand* diaco.ervrs a : - 
Abel Ta.man and Cuptaui Cook 
1770- ih - Maoris being then 111 pos
session.

British soverignty declare*! 30lh 
January 1840 later the title of 
Dominion was conferred uud N Z. 
took its place more markedly than 
ever in tile councils of the British 
Empire.

Roughly. N 7. is 1200 oi 1300
miles in length by too to lad mile 
bioan. with every range ot climate
nxiin sun to shadi -relative pro
duce. fruits and floweiv Our 
apples, wool, meat, biuier and
chetsr are or world wide repu':i-
v ion

Enough ha been said to show 
vou that N. Z us ulise and proRies-
fh e  and its people industrious anti 
srlf supporting.

In view ot its youth some 89 or 
9>1 years and its remoteneH !•<>: ( 
woild ceiiln s. you will a|ip:ec:au
our p T<rrers

Under separate cover I am .-«n*l- 
ii \»a oampnlit* co.uernlliu' N Z 

which may b* of interest to you
; ■ deal w:Ui Ro'ary ui N Z
W entered In 1921 thiough the 

advocary ot Jim Davidson and an- 
utlirr o\ i r* s Hotariun and the 
tnllmsiasm of our good Rotarian* 
Chart*- Rhode* and George Fuwid- 
of the Auckland Club Member 
club.- 23 membership lOrt*' all 
111 ui i lolling Ui 1 Ih Ideal of Service 
and International Service the key
notes ot Rotary.

I am sending you later on. a flag 
of N Z irom ihe Christchurch Ro
tary Club to the Cisco Ro'ary Club 
to mark true tnetu--htp between the 
clubs and a desire to aid in Inter
national understanding

With kindest regards.
Yours Rotarily.

C J. Ronaldsuii 
Governor

Getting Out of Bed Each Morning Is 
Hardest Job in World, Says Neal 0  Hara

IlfftSirt
. hoo! Btnce 
w orld has been 

u ask me there's

‘Getting up out of bed is the liard- 
est Job in th*‘ world and you have 
to work at it seven days a week." 
say* Neal O'Hara, widely known 
humorist, in The American Maga
zine. "The business of getting up
goes a long way buck, almost to
pugr or.e of Mr Wells' Outline of
History. To be accurate it started 
with Adams and spread lik 
through a public 
that time the wliolr 
gelling up and if yc 
no fun in it

.‘Now comparing the millions who 
have to get up every morning wl'h 
those who own autoR or subscribe 
to telephones, you would think ttie 
alarm clock industry would be big
ger than General Motors or the 
American Tel. and Tci The only 
reason it isn't is thu 
people do not require a 
to get them up

"In my house we haven't wound 
nn alarm rlo<.; ince our first m- 
iani b*‘gun to have teeth That 
was In 1921 Today we have nn 
eight year old clock for gettiui: u:. 
up. We also have one *;>: year old. 
At 7 a. m . when I am getting in 
some of my lx\si slumber, little Jour 
toddles out of bed in the next room 
and proceed* to dress, herself. We 
have always provided her with ihr

mr
peks

softest of linen dresses and the 
downiest of underwear, yet wh< n she 
starts drss.r._ you would think ; lie 
w i. anting into an old-fashioned 
siut of armor

Tn the meantime, little Junior 
hr. awmkened. Hr has a knack of 
?rtting into hut elothes very steallh- 
il\ But after that he brushrr. hi. 
teeth Junior ran make mere no.se 
brushing hi* teeih than a white 
wings tmploye polishing cobble- 
rtones. Thai is all the more re
markable v lien you consider dial 
two ol his front teeth ah' mis . it

"Man has a universal rravmg t< 
get up as late as possible I hit 
goes for women, too, and don't lei 
them tell you different

"This is the kind of person l a n 
—a man who likes lits bed m l 
board. II it came lo a showdown 
I d ruthei sleep than eat And 
there are eighty or ninety millions 
more like me I'm sure Why shoul ! 
restaurant* eontuiue selling break
fast combinations up to 11 30 a n 
if there were not?

Late sleeping and getting up 
when I leel like it appeal* to i i ■ 
That may be contrary to all the pep- 
talk you hear, but don't take too 
much stock in those It’s the early 
bird that falls asleep in ihe after- 

' noon "

Let Skiles Send Out the Good Eats 
(or 7 hose Sunday Meals.

PRICES RIGHT
Fresh All Fork Sausage, Ham, Baton, 

Fresh Frits

Dressed Chickens, Juicy Roast and 
Tender Steaks

(iood Selection of Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits

If you are not trading1 with Skiles make 
your arrangements now to trade where 
you can Ret Service and the best al
ways in vegetables, groceries and meats.

All Orders Appreciated

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET 
AND EMPLOYES

Democrats Preparing to Make Stand
Against Hoover s uCommission Form”

KIM * AND PRESIDENT MFFI

t
aecompllsh-By KENNETH G. CRAWFORD 

United Prns Staff C -.rreepondent 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 -D em o

cratic leaders in the house are pre- 
pail'.R to make a stand after the 

y m i : -  ii congrm  agatri'. 
ifnat they coll "President Hoover's ishortly after it convenes Jan 
i mini -hn  form of government." Chairman Snell -f the rule *

T ic president's numerous ccmniis- inittee plans to report me i" 
s. they believe, are usurping ibot iking apixitnluK it of i 
function of both the legislative tees to study the public land

mint operations and 
ing necessary results

So convinced they are that re; lu- I 
tions calling Icr creal to i of Hire* 
new Joint congr*'5ional commit) 
w ill be brought before the li« •: *

SiC
tlv I i i m u u n  ui  u m u  t u t  k b i o u i i h * * —  * ..................

J i.diiu listrative bvanchts of gov- *cm. military pay sdtcdule* an
ct.n.icnt ai d should be checked solldatian of prohibition eti 
T1 tr objection ta commissions ex- nient ngt^icleo 
: m a: j to join congress) >nal com- 'toe p> ‘hibiliou re sol u ; u i-

htig pa:,jed the senate bt: n
I no- functions of both in mod i\vo '.rlgiitAUgl In the h ' 

ci. * ' Democratic Leader Oarner oh lection pie\(in .an  n ci
are lo fi id facts Jhiti- public luiidt reSoluUon

yin, something the president warts 
in do.

Republican, mid a -onsiderab;. 
number ;u Deuiocrals, however. lx - 
heyt tile inendetit In setting «p  
commissions lo help cmitrovenal 
questions. lms instituted t'.ie be- 
possible system of hastenln". <• ivern-

it i 
riot 
PM 
la i

scheduled for early ci 
alter the rere> . 'in 
rt s.Uutioii was n-c i 
week by the sec:, tary

and Introduced Uv Ch 
of i ic military affairs cc 

A few Democrat, and 
cm Reiiiiblicars joined (

MORE UGHT 
ON TROUBLE

tpixe-'lng the Haitian'n ;oluiion hut 
n enough to prevent Its at i "on  
R-, ibii. ins «re confide H his I ! « -  
il.i ,i to the three pcndiiv’ resolu- 
tiCiiy will be equally ineff 'chual.

A democrati.‘ :f  
royal manareh is ;j 
military gaib and 
formal civilian a; urc 
Tills striking pliuta 
nations was taken ;
tht Line that 
Pn sidctu Hoovi 
in Washington

Hatcc wrought u|x>n land and sea by prolougtd storms that 
y pu ed I At tlx i g> hi ■ u 

battered hulk of the ste.im trawler Wiki Rose, one of many ships 
wrecked In the fierie g.ilr ., as it lay piniontd u|k ii the ix.ck. near 
Aberdeen. Rains berne in on high winds . ent river, ovtr tlieir 
banks in many iiarts c.f England, and shown hi Ihe center is part 
of the flcoder area around Readtn where many lve- were lost 
and scores were left homeless fit lu* you sec how fiend waters 
from the historic river Tlianv s inundated a street in Chertaey.

(inn, (iiven for Xmas 
Kills Young <*irl

JEROME A: .7 Dec 27—Father 
and *<ai had a bittc- bond ol ftrlef 
today because th father gave the 
son a liotgun for Christmas.

As the youth held .he gun up to 
admire it hi. sls'er, Vivian Smith. 
H. rail lo sec what her brother had 
get She look hold of ihe weapon 
It was discharged accldeiiuiily and 
she fell, fatj !!> woundJd by the 
charge that pierced It r abdomen.

Texas Prison System 
Should He Remodeled
NEW YORK Dec. .‘7— Too pris

on system m Texas houtd lx* com
pletely reorganized, the society of 
pet.al mtcr’ iiatlon vcixuls in pub
lishing n -.'iH' of a survey of pris
on conditions in four southern stoics 

The prison .«t Huntsville. Texas, 
is antiquated, the report said, and 
prison farms ar. loo widely separ
atee! The building in which con
victs on the: c farms are housed 
were also declared to bo grave fire 
menace,

NEW YORK. Dec 27 A noth 
chapter of thr interesilAg Internal 
fight among officer* and director- 
of the New York Giants will 
made public Monday when attor
neys lor the rival (action* will t ie 
briefs and supporting affidavits b - ) 
fore Supreme Court Justice Jo.« |. i 
M. Csllalian.

Yesterday’s hearing on a mote.ii 
to Include Magistrate Prancis X 
MeQiu.de former treasurer of th 
club, os defendant in the action >.i 
minority stockholders produced *»■:. 
sat tonal testimony.

Attorneys for tiie minority rtocic- 
lioUU rs. led by McQut.de. cluirg* d 
that Charles F Stonehain, pre: - 
dent of the New York Glams diver' 
ed SsOO.OOU ol the company 
money to his own use.

Stoiiciu.in and his associates were 
charged with rrentititt a "dumnr 
company the polo grounds A C.. 
under whose direction prize light- 
at the polo grounds were conduct- 
_d and voting the club ten pel 
cent of the proceeds.

MAY BE SUMMONED
LOS ANGELES Dec 27.—Mrs. 

Charlotte Shclbv. mother of Marv 
Miles Minter. fermev screen star. 
m.iy be summoned to the district 
nttoniey's office in connection with , 
the revived Investigation of the 
unsolved murder of William Des
mond Taylcr. it was reported to
day.

PKG LY WIGGLY
SPECIAL SATIiSOAY ANII SUNDAY

O R A N G E S ,  CaliferniaNavais, ....doz, 2 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless, Texas Sweets,. . .  3 for 2 5 c
S O U R  P I C K L E S ,  quart ja rs . . . . . . 2 3 c
S O A P ,  P. & G. or Crystal White,. . .  10 bars 3 8 c
TOILET PAPER, Scott’s Tissue, 

1000 Sheet Roll* 3 rolls 2 5 c
R I C E  K R I S P I E S ,  K elloggs... 11c
S K I P P E R  S N A C K S ,  Bonelessi 7n
C O R N  B E E F ,  30 cent value.. . 2 4 c
PORK & BEANS, Van Camp, medium.. 10c
R A I S I N S ,  Seedless \ Jfc J£J;. . . . . .
B E A N S  No. 2 can*-**-, / *'1  ̂̂ 9 ( ui (;nen  Heans 1 2 1  -2c

I \ /p  Q Full Quart Jar,
* l.dk  J y  Large ((ueen Olives 4 9 c

COFFEE, Folger:, Golden Gate \ Jt;« « 1 . . . . .  $1*03
SLICED BACON, pound 35c

Dressed Kens—Fred) Oysters

given to  ou r stores during the past year and in w ishing to  e ll—

A Happy Prosperous New Year
QUAKER OATS

Bananas, lb.. .04c
0 Fresh Toma* 

toeSf lb. . . . . 14c
Celery, each . 14c
New Potatoes

lb. . . . . . . . . .05c
Fresh Green 
Beans, lb .... 10c

Oranges, doz..42c

JELLO

tmn • Ramsay 
cr., uf ti

NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS

The officers and officials of The Great Atlen* 
tie & Pacific Tea Company unite w ith  the 
store and office personal in extending their 
sincere thanks fo r  the generous patronage

Iona Corn * §  N*. a
Cans

Chum Salmon

Shredded W heat]
^  Packages 19C

gampbell’s Tomato Soup 
CIGARETi I i "

3  c*
THE I OP UI AH fSRANDS

Quaker Maid Beans Oven I
rc

Rtketl

C srton  $ & 0 1 9

•» Mrd. 
-■> Can.

Walker’s li tlf No.
Cana

M l

E ag le  T a n d  |

Milk
Can

T i m m ?
GR££MS

14 C
No. a 
Cans

T i f ' ^ u o
P a p - s r

3  * • ' “

N .0 . C. S tarlight

Treat Caker
P ound

N. B. C. Fancy

C o o k i e s  

X , 9 C

A & P  Grape Juice 
Yukon Ginger Ale

• , Bet** • c ■ • ttu  45C

. 0 * 2  B ottle , 2 C (

Fancy Bulk Rice Bound* 2S C
Heinz Ketchup . . . . Small Largo ,

*  /  G  BottleB o t t l e

MEAT VALUES 1
PORK
CHOPS
Fdnnd

Veal Round 
STEAKFdnnd

Hornier* Bacon
SQUARES

- -2 5 C

PURE PORK

Sausage • ,b 1 9 C
Sliced Breakfast _ _Bacon Rindiess «*».
Armour's Skinned h . k

Cured Hams rr; 2 ) 6
CENTER SLICES

Cured Ham ,h 3 9 C

k

A tlantic* Pacific %1
.

■y; -



THE CISCO I)
is Full Leased Wire,

covering than u holly wreath, set 
heir anil there with *hining icicles, 
■it ilarl -hum II i grt- tti le lung 
mill free; free a» its genial fare, 
it ' sparkling e je ;  its open hand, 
its cheery voire, its unconstrained 
demeanour, and its joy fu l air. 
tiirdeil round it- middle was an 
antique scabbard; hut no sword 
was in it, and the ancient -heatn

brawn, meat, pigs, SMU.-agOS, ays 
ters, iiirs. mjihlln-/ fru it— 
punch, all vanished instantly

the r add\- 
the hour o f night, and they 

•eet» on Christ- 
where ( fo r  the

clock proclaimed the hour; a 
which, being only liuht, wus m, 
alarming than a dozen g h o ts .g *
he Was l.aAVrrli--  ̂ U-— in., ottt-'^dMp 
it meant, or would lie a t : and wfad 
sometimes ,  appi chen-ivc that V 
might he at that very moment aii 
interesting caw  of spontnneo i 
combustion, without having tin 
consolation o f knowing it. At last, 
however, lu* began to 
you or I w 
first
not in the 
what ought in

A  Christmas Carol So fuse in v , —— ,, . ___ _.
For the f

ling iittat 1JU  feet above I
jovial and «•; 6 rati exit*; 6 
to one anot*; 127 (docks of 
and now riotels; A -l public

' facetious ph College; no 
ed mis.-ile wrai or typtiolri.
jest la a , ..
right, an 
went wri

The |iuu...
hnlf open, and the I t an —-—— • 
radiant in their glory. There we. 
great, round, pot-bellied baskets 
chestnuts, shaped like the wai-. 
coats o f  jolly old gentlemen, l«l 
ing at the doors, and tumhlin 
out into the street in their apoido 
lie opulence. I here were nuld l 
brow n - faced, broad-girthed Spai| 
ish onions, shining in the fatnes. 
o f their growth like .Spanish fiia rj 
and winking front their shelves i| 
wanton slyness at the girls as th<*| 
went by, and glanced demurely a| 
the hung-up mistletoe.

(T i Be Continued)

did the room, the fire 
glow
stood in the city str 
mas morning,
w eather was severe I the people 
made a rough, but brisk and not
unpleasant kind o f music, in scrap
ing the snow from  the pavement 
in front o f  their dwellings, and 
from  the tops o f  their hau-os, 
whence it was mad delight to the 

r ; hoys to si e it come plumping down 
into the roud below, and splitting 
into artificial little snowstorms.

The house-fronts looked black 
enough, and the windows blacker, 
contrasting with the smooth wide 
sheet o f  -now U|>on the roofs, and 
with the dirtier snow upon the 

aid ground; which last deposit had 
ot been ploughed up in deep furrow - 

b jt  he heavy wheels o f  cart-- and 
■  wagon-; furrows that crossed and 
™  rerro -ri( each other hundreds o f 

tiun-s where the great .treels

By Charles Dickens
irmigc reverently disclaimed tire fire, hut fell upon the hcuit 

or nny o f Scrooge with softening Influ- 
"  ill fully once, and gave a freer passage to 

l his tears.
j The Spirit touched him on the 
arm, and (Knitted to his younger 
self, intent upon his reading. Sud- 

idenly a man in foreign garments. 
1 wonderful!^ real and distinct to 
look at, stood outsid • the window , 
with an axe stuck in his licit, and 

1 h ading by Ihe hi idle an ass laden 
with wood.

“ Why it ’s .Aii liubn!”  Scrooge 
exclaimed in ecstasy. " I t ’s dear 
old honest Aii Balia! Yes, yes, I 

put out it ' strong hand as it know. One Christina .-tine-, when 
|c, and clasped him gently by yonder solitary child was left hare 
linn. nil aline , he did come, for  the
Rise! and walk with m e!”  first time, just like that. Poor 
[w ould hute been in vain for hoy! And Valentine,”  said 
Inge to plead thut the weather Scrooge, “ anil his wild brother, 
phe hour were not adapted to Orson; there they go! A mb what's 
■drain purposes; that bed wm-i ids name, who was put down in his 
It. and the thermometer a long drawers, asleep, at the gate o f 
[below freezing; that he tvas Ihunaacus; don’t you see him? And 
[ hut lightly in his slipper* the Fulton's Cronin turned upside 
ling gown, ami night cap; and down by the Genii; there he is up-

nol wish to lie taken by surprise 
and matte nervous. ,

Gentlemen o f  the free-and-easy 
sort, who plume themselves on be
ing acquainted with a move or 
two, and being usually equal to 
the time o f  day, express the wide 
range o f  their rupacity for ad
venture by observing that they are 
good for anything front piteh-und- 
tn-'s to manslaughter; between 
w hich opposite extremes, no doubt, 
thi re lies a tolerably wide anil 
comprehensive range o f subjects. 
Without venturing fur Scrooge » l*e*‘ 
quite iis hardly as this, 
mind culling on you to believe that 
he was ready for a
field o f  strange 
that nothing between

think— as 
ultl have thought at 

for it is always the person 
predicament who knows 

have been don" in 
it, and would unquestionably have 
done it too -—at lust, I say, lie be
gun to think that the source anti 
secret uf ghostl) light might 
be iu he adjoining room, from 
whence, on further tracing it. it 
seemed to shine. This idea taking 
full possession o f Ids mind, he got 

iftly, ami shuffled in hi* slip 
to the door.

I don't The moment Scrooge’s hand wa- 
on the lock a strange voice culled 

good broad him by name, and bade him enter, 
appearances, anti lie  obeyed.

u lathy ami It wu- his own room. There wa 
a rl.iniiceioiis would have uston- „ „  doubt about that. But it ha— 
i-hetl hint verv much. undergone a surprising tian sto f

Now, being prepared for almost motion. The waits anti eeilin .i 
anything, he tvas not I*) any means were -«  hung with living green, 
prepared for nothing; and conse- that it luukcd a perfect grove: 
quently, when the bell struck One, front every pact o f  which bright 
and no shape appeared, he was gleaming berries glistened. The 
taken with a violent fit ot trem- crisp leaves o f  holly, mistletoe. 
Iding. Five minutes, tea minute., ami ivy reflected back the light, 
u quarter o f an hour went by, yet as if so many little mirrors hail 
nothing came. All this time he lay been scattered there; and ueh a 
upon his bed. the very core anti mighty blaze went up the chimney 
centre o f  a blaze o f  ruddy light, ns that dull petrification o f a 
which streamed upon it when the 1 hearth had never known in

,nowledge o f having 
•bonneted”  the Spirit ut any pc- 
'iod o f  his life. He then made 
told to inquire what business 
irought hint there.

“ Your w elfare!”  .-aid the Ghost.
Scrooge expressed himself much 

ihligcd, but could nut help think- 
ng that, a night o f  unbroken rest 
Build have In en more ronduriv 
M b i t end. Tile Spirit must hav 
H r d  him thinking, fur it suit! 
^Mediately—
V t 'U i '  recliiination. then, lake

l l f ;  meaning »for  I am very 
youngi my elder brothers born iri 
these later years?”  pursued the

vide for,”  muttered Serooge.
The Ghost o f  Christina Present 

rose.
"Spirit,”  said Scrooge submis

sively , “ conduct me where you 
will. I went forth last night on 
compulsion, anti 1 learned u les
son which is working now. T o
night if  you have aught to teach 
me. lei me profit by it."

‘•Touch my Wflte!"
Scrooge did us he was told, anil 

held it fa-t.
Holly, iiji tletoe, red berries, 

ivy, turkeys, geese, game, poultry.

X7a.wtNi.MMi KOtU WORK j
AUSTIN Dec. 21—Road wo. I

since the present state hlgliwu 
commission took office has total, 
cd $70,238,000 State Highway En 
gtneer Gibb Gilchrist re|>orts. Con
tracts let this year were for worl 
on 2 444 mile ol road at a com 
of $32,707,000. I

Scrooge reverently did so. It 
was clothed in one simple deep 
green robe, or mantle, bordered 
w ith white fur. This garment hung 
so loosely on the figure, that its 
rapacious breast wa- hare, as if 
disdaining to be warded or con
cealed by any artifice. Its feet, 
observable beneath the ample fold* 
o f the jhmiicnt. were also Imre; 
and on its head it wore no other

Van— Southwest Trlrphcilr Com 
pony offices and switchboard no* 
located in Van TownalU* budding
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0iSSBAC.E.'oU TUEV 
AOTED LAST V P /-?., ' '
FRECUUES , - c ”'

 ̂ V|iWV-\gtt*r
V cxr> tu cyAs thi* word* were spoken, they 

u.-sed through the wall, and stood 
pon an open country road, with 
[elds on either hand. Tire rity had 
ntirely vanished. Not a vestigi 
f  it was to he seen. The darkness 
ml the mist had vanished with it, 
or it was a clear, cold, winter 
ay. with snow upon the ground.

“ Good Heaven!”  said Scrooge, 
Insping hi.- hands together, as he 
Miked about him. ” 1 was bred in 
ti place. | was a boy here!”

The Spirit gazed upon him mild- 
r. Its gentle touch, though it had 
pen light and instantaneous, ali
en red still present to the old 
inn’s sense o f  feeling. He was 
nn-tiou- o f a thousand odours 
lout ing in the air. each one cou- 

thousand thoughts, 
cares

H pctcil with 
M id  hopes, anil 
R n g ,  long forgotten!
I  “ Your lip is trembling.’

K h ost. “ And what is thut upon 
H our cheek?”
I  Scrooge muttered, with an un- 

Hsuiil catching in his voice, that 
H  wa- a pimple; and begged the 
4iho.-t to lead him where he would.

“ You recollect the w ay?”  in
quired the Spirit.

•'Remember it !”  cried Scrooge 
'With fervour; ” 1 could walk it 
blindfold-”

“ Strange to have forgotten it 
for -o many years!”  observed the 
Ghost, " l e i  us go on.”

They walked along the road, 
Scrooge recognizing every gate, 
anil p o s t ,  and tree, until a little 
ina ket town appeared in the dis
tance. with it- bridge, its church, 
and winding river. Some shabby 
ponies now were seen trotting to
wards them with boys upon their 
backs, who called to other boys in 
country g ig ' and cart driven by 
farmers. All these hoys were in 
great spirits, anil shouted to each 
other, until the broad fields were 
so full o f  merry music, that the 
erisp air laughed to hear it.

“ These are but shadows o f the 
things that have been,’  said the 
Ghost. “ They have no conscious
ness of us.”

The jocund travellers came <>n; 
and as they came, Scrooge knew 
ami .named them every one. \\ hv 
was hi* rejoiced beyond all bounds 
to see  them? Whv did his cold eye 
glisten, and hi' "heart leap up as 
they went pu-t? Why was he fill
ed With gladness when he heard 
t hem jfive each other Merry 
i bristmas. ns they parted at cross
roads and by-ways for their sev
eral homes? What was niony 
( ’hristmus to Scrooge? Out upon 
itterrv Christmas! What good hau
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S o m e t h in g
• T he school is not quite de

serted.’ ’ said the Ghost. “ A soli
tary child, neglected by his friends 
is le ft there still.”

Scrooge said he knew it. Amt 
lie sobbed. . . .

They left the high-road by a 
vvelbrcniemheted lane and t100”  
approarh^l a mansion o f  dull rt( 
brick, and a little weather-cock 
surmounted cupalo on the■ rooT, 
and a bell hanging in it. It was 
a large house, hut one o f broken 
fortunes; for the spacious offices

Several Pay Fines 
for Drunkenness

Raising the Family risher
— (till have in your 
y l u v m M 1 value
j .St.FC Some, little \
\  C2UPID UJIW  TVAF-- I 
V F fe tY sL E S ' ------

TfXKL IT F O C *  ME VO V 'V E
k-.c r  « Mt ■’ v . - : m HcCBANO
5 C H E  F i v q q  v - -
------ Itvic v iim HEN  WUE 5>TRCt

.rc « .  HIM1 V

c  dreary hall, and glancing 
rough the open doors o f  many 

ms, they found them poorly 
mished, cold, and vast. I here 
s an earthy savour in the air, a 
illy bareness in the place, which 
soeinted itself somehow with too 
ueh getting up by candle light 
d not too much to eat.
They went, the Ghost and 
rooge, ncross the hall, to  a door 
the hack o f  the house. It opened 
fore them, and disclosed a long, 
re, melancholy room, made 
rer still by lines o f  plain deal 
rms and desks. At one o f  these 
lonely boy was reading near a 
eble fire ; and Serooge sat down 
~n a form, anil wept to see his 
r forgotten self ns he had used 

be.
Not a Intent erho in the house, 
t a squeak and scuffle from the 
ice behind the panelling, not ft 
rip "from the half-thawed water

spout In the* dull yard behind, not 
a sight among the IcjfluaS houghs 
o f  one despondent poplar, not the 
idle swinging of an empty store
house door, no, not a clicking In

Vs/eA-E.. \ W AiNt 
T O  S E E . THPCT- 
M PiN 6»W EO N  y “ 
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BfcULfctN U S -D  t- 
AHD ME - W L l l  Mtvwe. 

MA <xPPC.E C I A T  E  )'
!, M E -  y - ----

-  | n r  r tE . O y
TTHVT t)L Cvi-OUTs 
TUING A N D  Ma 'l l [  
VFVY ?iCI'IE A m fin .'w  

TL n r  E  HL'*5ftfvHU1

FfkNNY, V O L ’ VE 
liC T  SS LiJChOEBFu L L 
HOSBKN0 -  MES 
A. ftfcCpL’ lA R . T ttlB ^ti 
LOITVt THf L K P IE S1

tvtts w m  our*
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interested In the personal conflict, phase, and Uils feeling 
between Mr Hoover and Borah. hU ^
leading dry campaigner last S'1-”  ment wym g the pibalderA B O U T  T l i i /  H i W N rohibition Enforcement Army Being 

Quietly Remodeled for Better Effect In any other phase of the improving condl
roversy. Senators felt Borah Harris Is going thit 
referring to Mr Hoover when‘ fight to force larger i 
untloned the “top to bottom"*for enforcement work

Society Editor. PIIuNE jJ5 on 80. Mr and Mrs. J M Hickey and 
sons liave Seturned from a visit 
in Dallas.-.seo lu u .i , TuUoa have

mg out a ■'
w Ith the lnt« l cs 
TV. serves u

of tlw chAAngus and 
■ . mi  4uti .* o f Shreve- 

•u yesterday .w ith Mrs 
and lgrs. L. CV  Hale in

alter s||enduig Chris Unas with Mr. ses Catherine and Helen Cli 
and Mrs. Leonard Simon [Berry In Brownwood this week

Rev and Mrs. H D. lnair areArfl;’ 
spending tig- holidays hi Hico f K G R s f l y j j #

By PAUL R. MALLON i hummed over telephone wires of |
United Press Staff Correspondent; the capitol city und it was tardly I 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27 — T h e; in print b?fore Attorney Oeneral | 
administration has been quietly re- Mitchell issued a statement saying | 
moulding the personnel of the ns- enforcement methods were being cor-j 
tlon'. law enforcement army duruig rec'.ed and would be further cor- j 
the last few ‘.Treks and. further' reeled as soon ns the house adopts t 
changes are contemplated, it wa. the s* n a '' resolution authorizing I 
learned authoritatively todav an Inquiry tmo transfer of the

Five administrators have been enforcement unit from the treasury 
shifted Within t*ie last few weeks to the justice department, 
and h sixth has been dropped Announcement

3 f t  S  3 ?  Z f Z S V 'Z -  «“  « * * « i
service." with un announcement from the

The assurance that further treasury that recommendations j 
changes are contemplated has been would soon be made to congress for 
passed along from the White h o u s e .. , out tl,c palrol en. ,
by the grapevine route, to the con- I 
gresslonal tlrys who recently rallied' ' ’ rgeinent program, 
behind tire statement of Senator | The little drama behind the scenes j 
Borah. Rcpn.. Idaho, that "person j came to an end when Mr Hoover 1 
lie! irom top to bottom is what is called Borah to lunch at the White i 
wrong with prohibition enforce- „ 0U8i, yesterday. It is understood! 
m“ ' 1, , . , they agreed regarding the personnel j

. ‘  ^ “ r£nCeV wU ^ b0. >' er‘ ibut not on how the situation should jcd publicly when the law enforce- ^  corlo<.(e^ \(r Hoover apparently 
luent commission submits a report f^ U  congress should proviilc some 
to congress early hi the new year. , , . . . d t0 furtlu,r lhe lcor.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Olson. Marion
and Miss Res? !■> lett vrstrrday
visit Carl Olson in FI Paso. Carl 

.meted with a constructloh 
company there Hyatt & WooMr und Mrs. W. J. Murray and 

family ure spending this week in 
Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. M. E. Hall of Dallas j 
fcuvl Mr and Mrs. Thud Dedenck 
id Big Spnug are expected to spend | 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs J.
M Hickey.

“The Dependable Grocers”
PRICES SATU R D AY  

SUGAR, 10 lbs. pure cane 58<
COCOA, Hersheys, 25c size.................. 15
JELLO, all flavors, 3 pk&. fo r ...........29

Home Canned fruits, nice and freshj 
Prices Attractive 

Camel Cigarettes, per carton
while they last...................................... 1.1

Shot Gun Shells, 410 ffa., high
velocity ................................................ 62

EGGS, guaranteed, dozen.................... 45
Trade where you feel at home am

guaranteed oi

Mr aud Mrs. Jimmy Mitcham Chris Christian of Abilene was a 
have returned to Brownwood after Pll0kt of the notary club yesterday 
vtstung relatives tn Cisco in Cisco.

White

Mrs. Mike McGannon and two
sons were culled lo Kansas City this 
week on account of the illness of 
her father

morning 
turn by J. F Spencer is spending today 

In Dallas on business
■J L. Kennedy, left today on a 

business trip to Dallas

Misses Mary Elizabeth Chen and • 
Lillian Hhertzer are guests of Mi.'-f’-

Gardiner
Colorado

______ ...... ,.a .a . -------- --  fetf

chill,
and Arlington McGinnis has returned 

to West Texas after a visit in Cis-

1. A While is transacting business 
tn Dallas today ed Press Dec. 25 The report will 

support Borah's contention and 
mane recommendations for correc
tive legislation. Including proposal 
to enlarge the border patrol und 
diminish the number of ports ol 
tntry. as well os the plan to re
lieve court congestion by enlarging 
the power of the lower tribunals.

Strange Story
The niantrr in which tlir swift 

developments came within the last 
few' days to stir a political prohibi
tion furore over the holidays l:. oik 
of the strangest o f official Wash
ington stories.

It came last as preparations were 
being made for celebrutuiK the 
tenth anniversary of prohibition 
January 16 ar.d also is the auti- 
salooti leas’a- leaders were writing 
tl>c agenda tor their annual con
vention at Detroit next month

Senator Harris, dry democrat from 
Georgia, started the affair before 
congress adjourned last w< ck, in
troducing a resolution to demand a 
report from the law enforcement 
n m i H m  before congress acts to 
appropriate prohibition enforcement 
funds for next year. Harris wa* call
ed to the White house and later the 
seme day. Borah issued his state
ment .

Almost simultaneously the United 
Press learned tile law enforcement 
commission was contemplating mak
ing Just such a report on the pro- 
htblt'on situation as Borah outluied 
in Ills attack upon the enforcement 
personnel

The news ol Borah's statement

NOW SHOWING
where satisfaction is 
money back.

Mrs Arlington McGinnis is the 
guest this week of her jraiidmotlirr 
at Abilene.

EDMVN1>
L O W K

anti
CONSTANCE

BENNETT

“ THE 
THING

CALLED LOVE
Mr and Mrs. G C. Ragsdale and 

daughter. Evenlyn. left yesterday lo 
spend the weekend in Weatherford.

Mr and Mrs. J H. Cates and son, 
Char Allen, and Mrs. F M Kenny 
left yesterday for their home in De
catur alter a visit with Mrs. D. J.
Moss.

TEXAS FIRST SHOWING

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Only one show will lie given Saturday a* lo  j>. m.

Ikm't Miss 1*.
PR E V IE W  FROLIC

Attend our grand review of the world’s 
greatest picture Saturday night, at 

10:<H> p . m .

ONE HUNDRED
m i l i m i m m m  +■ s h o w s  in  o n e

D. H. Jeffries of Abilrue was a
visitor in Cisco yesterday.

With a Guarantee That CountsMr. and Mrs. H. D. Chisholm have 
returned from Abilene where they 
spend Christmas with relatives.

John Burleson of Brownwood is 
the guest of L. A. Hurnson Jr., this 
week.

Mr and Mrs. O. P M.teham spent
yesterday in Brownwood.

SPECIAL 3-DAY DRESS SALE
Beginning Saturday, Dec. 28th, Ending 

Tuesday, Dec. 31st
Only 32 dresses in this sale . . . sizes from 11 to 4G . 
W e need the space . . . Our buyer gone to market 
must make room for spring merchandise 
ping secures best selection.

See Oar Window Display
No Exchange.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Starr left this 
week to attend a sales meeting in 
Waco.

Mrs. D. W Burleson of Brown, 
wood V M M  friends Ivre jester.
day rn route to Dallas.

M ia Wanda Weathers of Abilene
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. 
D. Chisholm

Mr ar.d Mrs. Joe Armstrong of 
Eastland u*?re guests this week of 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Norman Smith.

No RefundsMr. and Mrs. F P  Wright arc 
expected home tonight from Worth
am where they have teen visiting 
relatives.

R i c h l y  con- 
_ ceived, Lavish- 

j Q '  ly  p ro d u ce d , 
t h i s  Singing, 
Talking, Danc

ing, Technicolor pic
ture combines in one 
glorious, amazing unit, 
the world’ s greatest en
tertainers in the great
est show on earth.

Mr and Mrs. L. S Wrlghtaman 
have returned from a visit to Dallas

Jack M‘»ss and Roshell Daniels 
will leave today for Dallas after 
spending the holidays with relatives
here.

W. J. (Jake i Leach has purchased 
the gilt department of the Walton 
Studio. Art and Gift shop, it was 

Mr. Leach willPicture Also 
Shown Sunday 

Mon.-Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fee and baby 
hate relumed to Colorado after a 
visit with Mr and Mrs. Ctras Fee.

announced today 
maintain the shop in the front oi 
the studio building as It !ta* hereto
fore been maintai.ied. providing an 
even larger and more varied line oi 
im rchanditt than the splendid tock 
maintained by the Walton studio.

A. J. Olson, owner of the building 
In which the shop is locnted. Is hav
ing the f r . i t  tern out and remodel
ed after the most approved modern 
fashion, providing ample tliow win
dows attractively built for the dis
play of the stock. The remodeled 
shop will be opened to the public 
within a very few days.

l'HONE 117. S. R. THOMAS, Proprietor.
Specials for Friday. Saturday anti Monday. Third door south of Laguna hotel, 

with ample parking space in front and ba-k of store.
we want to thank you again for the nice business >ou have given us and

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Bryant. Miss 
Peer1 Bryant, at'.u O. W. f t ’athleyana O
have returned from a visit with rela' 
tires in Abilene.

Folks, we want to thank you again for the nice business you have given us and 
tlso the many friends and customers this store is enjoying every day.

Bargains Bargains Bargains
Tangerines, regular 45c SALT, Ac
seller, O fic Per b o x ........................... “
Per dox.............................J Pure Cane
New Red Potatoes, 1 1 c  SUGAR, <£ 1 AQ
per lb...........................I I  25 lbs.....................«P I  •‘ * 0
Tomatoes, fresh, 1 Ac Flour, Good, d>1 AQ
per lb..................  . . .  I U  48 lbs...................«pl .H O
CARROTS, Cc Ev. A tricots, 1  7 c
per bundle...................O per lb.............................1 «
Head Lettuce, fie Ed. Peaches, juicy, 1 Ac
per head.........................J  per lb........................ . . I t /
ORANGES, small 0 0 c Pinto Beans, AQc
per doz......................... 4 4  7 Ibs..............................4 i /
APPLES, OQc Flour, Light Crust, AQc
per doz................   .4 i7  24 lbs...........................
Yam Potatoes, Ac CR1SCO, &Oc
per lb................................ 4  3 lb. can ......................O O
SPUDS, a c CRISCO, d»T * n  j
Per lb............................. 4  6 lb. can............... $ 1 . 1 0

Ac Maxwell House
Per lb.............................*■§■ COFFEE, OO
CABBAGE, oc 3 lb. can .............. $ 1  mZZ/
perlb............................. ^  Creamery Butter, A Qc
Macaroni and nc Banner, per lb............ *rO
Spaghetti, per pkg. . . . U  Toilet Paper, Ac
MATCHES, QC Per roll ..........................4
per b ox .........................j  Pecan Valley Coffee,
P.&G.SOAP, OO c 3 lb. can 0 1  AQ|
b bars.......... ............. Z iT  f or . .  M . 4 y

SHOW of SHOWS Mrs. Carrotlicrs had as Ivrr 
guests ChrLstmas. licr son. Rex 
Carrothers and Miss Peggy Schwalbe
of Wichita Falls.

“SHOW OK SHOW S” opens Saturday nbrht at Palace 
Theatre at 10:00 p. in.
It is the advent of a new event in pictures.
“SHOW OF SHOW S” is drama, melodrama and trage
dy. It is comedy, traversty and farce. It is musical 
conudv, revue and opera. Shakespeare to -Jazz.
It has, by actual count. 77 stars, ft has. by actual count. 
1.000 Hollywood beauties. All of them tinted by Tech
nicolor and none of them tainted by time.
It is 100 shows in one, and any one of the 100 is worth 
the price of admission.
Warner Bros., who sponsored talking pictures, singing 
pictures and color pictures, have eclipsed all their pre
vious efforts in “SHOW OF SHOWS.”
There never was anything- like it before. And there 
never will be anything like it again.
Attend the gala Texas first showing.

Don 81 vails hao returned from a 
visit in Colorado City.

C B Poe of Carbon cutcrtained 
31 members of the family at the 
annual Christmas dinner which was 
given at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. J. E. Spencer in Cisco. Guests 
other than members of the family 
were; Mrs. H Bedell. Mr. and Mrs. .went a very 
Bill Williams, and Mr. and M r s .  Graham sa

Mrs. Kuykendall
Much Improved

Gene Tunney Gets 
Judgment in Suit

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Dec. 27. 
—Oenc Tunney today was given 
judgment over Mrs. Katherine 
King Fogsrtj'. who liad sued him 
for $500,000 for alleged breach of 
promise.

A t- - Fogarty decided ag&iast, 
pressing her suit but Tunney'/ 
counter action, demanding Judg
ment. was granted by Judge Carl’
Faster.

Gold Fish Fond
for Fish Hatchery

Shires Says He Will 
Be Top-Notcher Soon

Here Are Some of the Stars BUFFALO. N. Y. Dec 27- 
Riglit now I'm a great ball 

player-better than a fighter 
but I'll get around to 
the top notch at this game too." 
Arthur ithe great) Shires said 
in discussing his one round 
knockout of "wild Bill" Bailey 
at Cleveland at Queensbury A. 
C. lost night..

The Chicago White Sox first 
basem an, wlio was making his 
first ring appearance In any 
city other than Chicago, flat
tened Bailey in oia- minute and 
22 seconds. Bailey,- whot-e box
ing career has been confined 
U> meeting tenth rate amateurs, 
showed little fight and was an 
easy victim.

Juhn Barrjinurr 
Frank Fay 
Kii hard Bari In-line— 
Beatrice LUlie 
Trd Lewis 
Alice White 
Nick Lucas 
George., < arpenter 
Winnie f.lglitner

Irene Bordoni 
llidorcs Costellu 
Grant Wither,
Loretta Yount 
ISen Turpin 
l.upino Lane 
Jack Mulhall 
Betty ( ompswn

“ SHOW OF SHOWS” Sonr  Hits
Singin' in the Bathtub.”  “ Lady Luck,” “ My Sinter." “ Your U»\e Is All I 

Crave.” " The Only Sonjr I Know .” “ .lust An Hour of Love.”

Lila Lee
Palsy Kuth Miller 
llouxla, Fairbanks,

< lie,ter Morris 
Monte Blue 
Noah Bcer.v 
IJoyd Hamilton 
Alice Bay 
Viola Dana 
Pe rt Itoai 11 
II. B. Warner

Louise I a/.rnda 
Myrna Lov 
Marian Nixon 
Sally O'Neil

werrt i„ H 
1W" ,

Non tit, 
« W  I, r «
bam i 
pr rrwijua 
»Miies and 
Winners aa

Me will give an extra cup ;iml 
of cups and saucers started. This w 
Come to see us. Make our store \o

io a i'*vv of our customers who have a set 
you tin opportunity of finishing your set.

McAllen—Citj Commission vote* 
to buy 200 acre* for site of new 
airport.

Perrvton --Stop signals now in 
stalled at main intrrMCtlons in best
ties* district.

ottP°n

«e.. 24c
!um- 10c


